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Î ..THE.. 
100 ALARM CLOCKS 

Advertised last week ai-e 
going. Twenty w'ell plea.s- 
cd customers purchased 

them at .fl.OO each. 

THE GUARANTEE AND 
PRICE SELL THEM. 

I HAVE RECEIVED 

another lot of beautiful 

Scotch Pebble Prooches. 

ELEGANT DESIGN AND RIGHT PRICES 

ANOTHER 
WATCH TALK NO. 3. 

If 3'ou want your watcb 
to be time to you, you 
must be true to your 
watch. Bring it to us to 
day, every watch rejiairetl 
at our establishment is 
guarantoe<I for one year. 

A Word About Cases. 
Gold filled wear as woll as 
solid gold as far as appear- 
ance goes and much better 
in practical service. I keep 
a large variety of the beat 
cases made and they are pro- 
tected by an iron-clad guar- 

antee. 

H. R. CUDDON, ALEXANDRIA. 
Watclmiaker, Jeweler and Optician. 
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F. L. MALONE, 
MERCHANT 
TAILOR... 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

During the next 

month yon will receive 

a great deal of advice. 

You don’t need to be 

advised as to where 

you will buy your fall 

suit. Everyltody knows 

tliat Malone’s suits ex- 

actly fill the bill, 

iiorr 

Vote for Schell and the Larger Canada 

Glengarry 

will welcome 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

here on 

Monday, 24th inst. 

The 

First Statesman 

Greater Britain. 
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\ Nothing 
c But the I 
< < 

I Best used in the > < > 
I make up our suits | 

I and overcoats . . | 

Keep Warm 
\ during the Fall and Win- | 
I ter liy wearing -a well- I 
I made-up suit or overcoat. I 
S I have them to suit ajl 5 
I figures and purses.' I | 
< 
< 
< 
<, 

I A. J. McDougall, 
I MERCHANTS TAILOR, MAXYILLE. 

Court oi Revision. 

Township of Lancaster. 

I’ursuanL to adjoununcul, nolico 
is liercby that a court will 
bo held pursuant to the “Voters’ 
List Act,” by His Honor the Jud^^o 
of the County Court of the ,Coun 
tics of Sloriuonl, Dundas and Giçn- 
garry. at McRae’s Hall, Lancaster, 
on Friday, the 28th day oî Octo- 
ber, 1901, at 9.30 a m., to . hear 
ami determine the several complaints 
ot errors and omissions in Lhe 
Voters' List for tlie Municipality of 
the Township of Lancaster for 19Ü4. 

All persons having liusiiicss at the 
court .arc reqvaircd to attend at tho 

. said time and place. 
Dated this 5th day of October, 

Ar 1904. 
Arch. J. McDonald. 

Clerk of the said Municipality. 

GUARANTEED 
to break up 

. . a cold. 

OUR COUGH 
BALSAM 

& TABLETS 
Try these first 
and check . the 
cold at once. 

JOHNM 

IiTMIIIIf t^A»-WAY 
MquHIV SYSTEM 

MAGNIPidteNT' TRAINS 

to the greatest of 

WORLD’S FAIRS 
via the 

GRAND TRUNK. RAILWAY SYSTEM 

The Great( 
eve^a 

ositlon the World 
d at St. Louis, 

ir^O, and will 
e.Q. 1, 1904. 

It cost $50,000,000. 
All the world is there-wi.h the best achieve- 

ments of mankiiad. 
Strange.yepl < <rom every part of the world 

will greet you. 
Canada is tfafire with a beautiful pavilion to 

welcome you a'od make y m feel at home. 
Write^'jhc andaflllEi jd for descriptive mat- 

ter and ilarsllii^'‘ding reduced rates, etc. 
See wdibmr ad via GK.4ND TRUNK 

J. QUINLAN, 
District Passenger Agent, 

Montreal, Que 

' SIR WILFRID I.AURIKR, 

Who will address the Electors of Glengarry here, at 1.30 p.m. on Monday, 24th inst. 

, Hail to the chief! Again is the County of Glengarry to l)e signally honoured by a visit from Canada’s distinguished 
Ih'emier, the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The people of Glengarry, of all parties and creeds, will, without doubt, on 
INLhnday next, the 24th inst., duplicate the great demonstration to the Premier of Nov. 2, 1900. During the past two 

eeks the Premier has conducted a triumphal march throughout Ontario, addressing great concourses of the people at 
Itamilton, London, Guelph, Toronto, Lucknow, Ghatham, Grillia, Peterhoro and Cornwall. At Toronto the greatest 
political demonstration ever held there greeted the Premier on I'riday last, and the Conservative journal, the Toronto News, 
characterizes the meeting as an assemblage of liero-worsliippers. 

The Premier has decided to conclude his Ontario tour with a meeting at Alexandria as already announced. The 
notice is -short, but the occasion is a great one and we have no doubt our people froni near and far will as.semble here in 
thou,sands as in 19Ô0 to welcome the distinguished guest within our gates. 

Arrangements have been made for a single fare rate from all points on the Canada Atlantic Railway between Ottawa, 
Valleyfield and Hawkesbury, and excui'sionists can reach their homes tlie same evening. 

Miserable Attempt to Mislead 
First Campaign Lie Nailed. 

Writer Too Cowardly to Sign liis 
Name. 

Mr. D. R. McDonald, Conservative 
candidate, In his election addrc.ss, 
asked for a clean election. How does 
this look? 

As we go to press, wa find that 
an anonymo'os sheet, headed “DIS- 
HONEST TACTICS,” is being cir- 
culated throughout tiie County, to 
the "effect tliat IKINOS containing 
letter.s, addressed to every elector 
in Glengarry, leaves the News of- 
fice. Alexandria, shipped to a party 
in Ottawa, and Unit a gross steal 
is being carried on in the interest 
of Mr. SchcU. 

The above i.s a fair sample of 
what wc may cxi»ect, as they seem 
to he driven to desperate straits 
—anything and everything is seem- 
ingly to be adopted to make a 

vote, but in ikhis case they are 
stupid, as the statement made by 
them is AN UNTRUTH in every 
particular. 

Not one sheet has left the News 
office adflresscd to Olia\sa, in the 
interest of Mr. SchcU, and the 
statement made, evidently to assi.st 
Mr. McJ>onaId in his candidature, 
is nothing moi’o or less chan A 
DELIBERATE Lllh, wiio.se author did 
not have llic. courage to sign the 
same 

The deciarauons of A. G. F. .Mac- 
donahl, editor, and of T. \V. Munro, 
assistant editor, -.vill apiicar next, 
week, and 'will completely ‘explode 
tills canard, which may be consider- 
ed a fair samiile of wlia.i luay l;e 
expected. 

Song—Mr. J. W. HLnchliffc. 
Address—Mr. H. C. Jone.s. 
.Song—Mr. J. R. Frocior. 
Address—Rev. H. D. Leitch. 
Song—Mr. J. W. Hincliiiffe. 
Address—\\'. A. Remmcr. 
Pipe SelecLion—K. McLeod. 
Duet—Messrs. Huot and Laughton 
Song—Mr. Gordon Ferguson. 
Song—Mr. R. lluot. 
Song—Mr. J. W. Hinchlifro. 
After the .singing of the Nalional 

Anthem, supiier was served in the 
lodge room whore the wants of the 
inner man were amply provided for. 

ICongraluhitions to the people of 
McCrimmon were in order. - 

McCrimmon’.s New Public 
Hall Formally Opened. 

Under tlie most auspicious circula 
stances, the new public hall ac Mc- 
Crimmon wits formerly opened on 
Wednesday evening, when an excel- 
lent imogramme was prcsenled to 
an appreciative audience that fairly 
paoked the building. 

iThe slilutcturc is a si)lendid one? 
and re.^’lects credit on die intelli- 
gent enterprise displayed by the iieo- 
pie of McCrimmon and viciniiy. Tho 
first storey is the audience room, 
with a scaling capacity for somg 399 
Across oiH* end a commodious stage 
r,uns, while a spacious lobby with’ 

two entry doors into tiie hail, ex- 
tends across die oilier. The ceiling' 
is <;overed with figure<l iron, which 
ha-s a pretty effect. The upper 
storey which is reached by a stair 
imnning from the lobby, will be 
use<l as a lo<!gc room by the Sons 
of Scotland. The building is frame 
and will be sheeted on ilie outside. 

Messrs. D. D. McLeod and N. K. 
McCrimmon arc chairman and scc:e 
tary respectively of the building 
commil tee, who are <lescrving of 
mucli credit on the completion of 
the work. 

At the concert on AVednosday even-' 
lag. Rev. A. ‘Morrison, of Kirk Hill, 
occupied the cl’.air, and briefly ex- 
plained the. object of l he meeiing, 
Miss Ella Huoi, of Alexantlria, ac- 
ting as accompanist. 

V'ollowLng w.vs tlie progrjimnic : 
Uipe SeX'Clion—K. Mcl.eod. 
Addrc.ss—Rev. D. Mackenzie. 
iluct—R. Hiiol. and Geo. Laughton» 
Address—J. A. McRae. 
Rccifation—Miss Alary CampViell. 
.^'ong—Mr. H. Ifuol. 
Recitation—Air. W. A. AIcLcod. 
ATarching Song by the children. 

WEDDING BELLS 

Ki r by—AI a cTxi od. 

A pretty wedding took place on 
Thursday. Cot. 13th, at Kirk Hill, 
w'hon Mr. J. Ellis Kirby, of Chu- 
teau a Blondeau, w,as married to 
AIis.s Catherine Aliiclyc.od, dîiughte of 
Mr. John Mac.Txiod., 

Rev. D. McKenzie pefTormed the 
ceremony, w,hich took place at the 
rcsidenot^, of the bride’s brother, MID 
R. AfacLcod, in the presence of 
a few Intimate friends. The bridO 
wore a gown of white organdy over 
white silk. She was iPiJended by 
her sister, Aliss Tena AlacLeod, m 
white organdy over as brideiS 
maid, and Mr. Hiram Wyman was 
groomsman. 

Afr. and Airs. Kirby have "left for 
the east. The bride’s going away 
gown being of blue broad-cloth with 
liât to match. 

The gro.om’s present to the bride 
was a diamond ring, to the britesd 
maid a-pearl crescent brooch, and 
to the bestman a s<d of gold cuff 
links. i 

They will reside at Alont Trcra-' 
blaivt, Quo. I 

Aliinro—Aird. 

ill the presence, of a large party 
of friends and rclalive.s, at the re- 
sidence of the bride’s parents, Çan 
drir.gham, on Wednesdiiy, l.)th inst., 
Dr. Geo. A. Alunro, of >l. Kimo, waa 
married to Aliss Katherine Aird, 
daughter of A!«£*xand<n* Aird, Esq. 

The event was a mosl iiappy’ one 
and the bright sunshine added to 
the jo/ousness of tlio occa.sion, as 
if extending its lK',st wishe.. for the 
happiiMGs and pro.s-perily of the 
two young lives united in tlie bonds 
of wetilock. 

Rev II. D. Leitch, of Si. Eimo, 
(|lfic:ated at the exu’emony. Tl»e 
g.rcrom was attended by Air. A. A. 
Sproul, of AT.ixville, tlie **r!de be- 
ing assisted by her sister, Aliss Ixiu’se 
Aird, 

The bride’s dres.s SMIA of cream' 
silk, trimmed with cluny lace and 
chiffon. She wore a pearl necklace, car 
ried a lioquct of white roses and 
maiden hairCern. Her travelling suit 
was of seal brown cloth, with hat’ 
to matcii. The bru'esmaid was gown 
ed in cream voi’e trimmed with 
lace. 

In addition to the many valuable 
gifts received by the bride, the 
groom’s gift to her 'das an Aluskani 
sable ruff. 

His gift to the biT<icsrnaid wa.s 
a gold bracelet and to tfie grooms 
man gold cuff links. 

After the lying of tiie nuptial 
knot, the entire party partook of 
dinner, at conclusion of which, tho 
happ^ couple left by the west bound 
train for Otl;».va and New York. 

On their rectum Saturday evening 
they will be tendered a reception at 
tho hcu'sc of the grooçi's parents, 
Mr. and Mr.i. Wm. Munro, St. KL 
mo. 

The News extends congratullit ions 

MeVean—Chamberlain. 

Glengarry friends extend congra- 
tulations to Air. John AI. AlcVean, 
son of Jolin MeVean, Esq., Dal- 
housie iVIills, w'ho was married at 
West Carthage, N.Y., on Tuosdjiy, 
18th inst., to Aliss Carrie Lydia 
Chamberlain. Their iioncymoon is 
Ixîing spent in Buffalo, N.Y. 

Mac key—Ca ra pbe U. 
In Ottawa, on Tuesday, ISili inst., 

one of Afaxvillc’s popuhir young busi 
ness men, in tlie per.son of 'AÆr. S. 
J. Alackey, druggist, was united ini 
marriage to Christensi, daughter of 
Mrs. Ester Campbell, of Vernon, 
Ont'. 

After the ceremony, whicii was 
performed oy Rev. Â. E Mitclu-Il, 
Mr. and Mrs., Alackey left for 
Quebec on a honeymoon trip. 

Gteng.irry friends ext‘--ud coiigra- 
'tlu.Li 1 ions. 

At a meeting in Johnstown ’Satur- 
day evening, Air. i>. U. Ale Donald,' 
Conservative nominee, a recent ac- 
quisition to the population of Alex' 
andria, made a bitter personal • atJ ’ 
tack on Alessrs. John Simp.son and 
D. A. AIcDcnaid, U.AI., gentlemen 
who were not present lo -<lefen<l 
tJiemscives, but who ny A heir long 
residence* here have won universal 
esteem. The private or public re- 
cord of either genllcnicn will bear 
the closest scrutiny. 

Be on the winning side and vole 
fur Schell, the only man in Glen- 
garry who gives .some nuurn lo 
the ])0cple for the $1500 lie draws 
per year out of the country 3 
funds. 
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I COUNTY AND DISTRICT, j 
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^ Interesting Items Gathered by Industrious Corre- ^ 
3 spondents of The News. ^ 
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Maxville. 
To-niight—tlic Liberal rally in the 

i>ul)Kc Hall. 
Dr. and Mrs. Hope arrived in. 

town on Wednesday evening; front 
their hoacymoon. 

Messrs. Ira G. Marjerison and An- 
gus Kippen were in Alexandria sn 
Monday. i 

' Our citizens finti it a great plea- 
sure to drop into Mrs. Kennedy's re 

i staurant for an oyester slew. She 
has them server! in an up-to-date 
style. 

Mrs. Buchan, who was called licro 
! owing to the death of her sister, 
j Mrs Smillie, returned to L’Orignal 

on Monday. 
On Sunday, Oct. 2nd, a son to Mr. 

and Mrs. J. J. Wightman. 
Mr. Hugh McArthur, of Vankieck 

Hill, spent a short Mme in town 
tills week. 

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Arch Lothian wera 
in Alexandria over Sunday, Mrs. Lo- 
thian is spending a few days there. 

Mr. Angus Kippen has severed his 
connection w,ith Jamieson & Son and 
will go into the grocery business 
in Ottawa with Mr. A. H Edwards. 

Mr. Tom Johnston, section fore- 
man, has gone to the happy hunt- 
ing ground, at Gracefiehl, Que., 
where he will spend a couple of 
weeks. I 

Boar in mind the grand concert 
to be given jn the I’uulic Hall on 
Tuesday evening, under the auspices 
of the Sons of Scotland. 

A printing office .will bo opened 
here about the 1st Nov. by Mr.; A. 
N. Moffatt, of L’Orignal, who will 
doubtless receive liberal patronage. 

During the week, Mrs. J. Ï. Daley 
.Wias the guest of fricuds in Bread- 
albane. 

The services in the Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday wpre conducted 
by 'Bev. Mr., Crombie, of Perth. 

Mr. A. H. Edwdrds Suudayed with 
his family in Ottawa. 

Some repairs are being made at 
the corner , of Main and Mechanic 
Sts. 

Among our visitors this week were, 
A. A. Stewart, Dunvegan ; Mc- 
Leod, Skye ; I'". McRae, P.M., and M. 
McRae, Dyer. 

The gas company is rushed with 
orders for the instaliation o£ lights 
in private residences and places of 
business. 

One of our popular young men, 
in the person of Mr. S. J. Mac- 
Key, proprietor of our drug store, 
was married in Ottawa, on Tuesday 

I to Miss Christena Campbell, of Ver- 
non, Ont. Congratulations. 

A grand concert, under thd aus- 
pices fit Bonnie 'Brier Camp, Sons 
of Scotland, will bo given in tho 
Public Hall on Tuesday evening. The 
artists will be Mr. J. H. Cameron 
and Misses Dickson and Ramsay, of 
Toronto. Plan of hall and tickets 
at E. McArthur’s. 

We note that Dr. J. Howard Mun- 
ro, who passed his examination be- 
fore the Ontario Medical Council, isj, 
no.Wi a mcmljer of the Colhge of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Quebec 
and is now, entitled to practice in 
that Province. 

A sad and fatal accident took 
place here on .Wednesday night, 
when the young daughter of Mi-, 
and Mrs. Duncan McGillivray was 
fatally burned‘by tho upsetting of 
a coat oil lamp. The unfortunate 
child lived until Friday morning. 
On Sunday, the funeral took place 
to the Baptist Church, and was 
very largely attended. Rev. H. Bry-, 
ant conducted t he service. Much 
sympathy is felt £*r the be- 
reaved parents. 

Fournier 
George McGillivray, Masscy-Harris 

agent, sold quite a number of two 
furrowed ploughs in this neighlior- 
hood. Tho parties purchasing tlieiti 
are well satisfied. 

On account of ill health, Robert 
Scott returned to his home from 
Newi Vork State, where he had 
been working 

Joe. Lainieux, 1'’. Poteaux, R. Me 
Gregor, L. D. Johnston attended the 
Conservative convention held in 
Vankloek Hill on the 14tU. 

Kenneth McDonald, of Smith's 
Settlement, passed through town 
on Tuesday morning. 

. JIrS" J" A. Ryan made a number' 
of calls at the west jind on Wed 
nesday of last week. 

Remember the auction sale of Miss 
Johnston’s farm cn Oct. 2Cth. 

Mr. McLeod, of Skye, was tho 
guest of his lirother, J. A, Mc- 
Leod, at the ivieek end. 

The services of Miss M. Johnston 
have been secured as organist for 
the Methodist Churo.ii. 

Mrs. MePhee and family arc vis- 
iting friends in Skye for two weeks. 

Mr. C. Pranklin, of Riceville, was 
in town on Saturday. 

Rev. J. Leckie, of Toronto, W.C. 
T.U. Missionary to tho Muskoka 
Lumber Camiis, lectured in Fournier 
on Thursday evening, Oct. 13th, to 
a fairly good audience. Mr. Lcckie 
is a telling platform speaker. He 
has a full and wall.modulated voice 
revealing coutinueu ''oratorical cul- 
ture, his personal magnetism adds 
a charm to his platform manner. 
He has a gift at detail that is not 
shared by many. He carried hi.s au- 
dience into the lumlicr cani|>s, deserib 
ing to them the physical, social and 
spiritual life of tlie typical shanty 
man; his impersonations Cf char- 
acter in htimoious skutolie.s were 
siuch as to keep his audience in 
joyous laughter. He closed with a 
strong appeal to all lovers of hu- 
manity, to come' to the help of 
“God and home and native land.” 

“Let us have a front bench man: 
in Parliament—D. R. McDonald pos- 
s(‘sses the ability to get there.”— 
The Glcngarrian. 

What ability Î 

Kirk Hill 
We hour wedding bells in tlie 

'wjest. 
Mr. Peter M. McMiiian siundayed 

with A. R. McLeod., Esq. , 
On Sunday, Miss Mabe! Montgom- 

ery was tho guo.st of Mios Ca.s.-iio 
[McIntosh. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Obleman w,ero 
ignicsts of Mr. H. MeCuaig, Dal- 
keith, on the IGth. 

Mr. Angus Oblcmun had for ,hia. 
giucst last Sunday Mr. W'ilUe Ai 
Dewar. 

Our teachers attended the Teach- 
ers’ Convention in Alexandria last 
,w,eek. 

Mr. John M. McLeod was tho 
guest of Laggan friends on Sunday 
last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Dewar had 
as their guest on Sunday Mr. Jas. 
McCuaig. 

Election gossip is all the go and 
the general opinion is that J. T^ 
Schell may write M.P. after his 
name on the 4th Nov. 

Quite a few from here attended 
the dance'■given by the young men 
of Lochiel in Miiiio Hall, Vankicek 
Hill, Friday evening, 

Kirk Hill was well represented at 
the husking bee held by Mr, Rory, 
N. R. McLeod, of Laggan, hast Wed 
nesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Gamcron- 
were guests of Mr. Aiox. Clark on 
Sunday, iütli. 

Mr. Wm. A. Dewiar was in Da,! 
keith on' business on Monday even- 
ing, 

McGillivray Bros, are iiloughing on 
tlieir Kirk Hill farm at present. 

Miss Katie M. McCuaig was th 
guast of her sister, Mrs. Alex. 
Clark, on Sunday. 

Lancaster 
Mrs. U. Sneyd and young son are 

visiting friends in the city of Galt. 
Miss Alice McPherson, of Mon- 

treal, is the guest of Lancaster re-’ 
latives. 

Miss Grace Irving Cameron, of 
[Toronto, is the guest of 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander McLennan, Bellevue, 
East Front. 

A large number of voters from 
this vicinity propose attending the 
big mass mcctinig in the Cornwall 
Auditorium on B'riday evening, when 
the Premier will bo present to as- 
sist tho local candidate. 

Miss M. C. Fraser, of New York, 
who has spent some vvccka at her 
homo here, returned to resume her 
professional duties the first of this 
week. 

The Misses Bella and M. J. Mac 
lennan, of Butte City, Montana, ac- 
companied by a friend, Miss Mc- 
Vicar, are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F, D. Maclennan, 2nd 
Char. •* 

Mr. Leckie, the W.C.T.L". Miifcion- 
ary to the lumbermen in the ”Ni- 
pissing and Algoma Districts, deli- 
vered an instructive and interest- 
ing address in Knox Church Tues- 
day evening. "His experience labor- 
ing among the tribes of the woods 
extends over nine years. Six hun- 
dred lumber camps and 00,000 men 
engaged at the work. Tliis means 
a wide field for llie missionaries fo 
cover. 

Rev. Dr. E. D. McLaren, General 
Secretary of Presbyterian Home Mis 
sions, who is visiting Glengarry in 
the interest of Tliis branch of • 
church work, will defiver an address 
in Knox Church on the -vening of 
Thur^ay, Oct. 27th. 

The. old temiKU-ance J.iall l)uilding 
has been '.fuccessfully moved north! 
of the railroad. The work was 
done by Mr. Fordham, of Corn;-4 
wall. 

The local branch of the W.FJM. 
S. will hold their annual Thank Of- 
fering meeting on Bunday evening, 
Oct. 23rd'., in Knox Churcii. Rev. 
M. H. Wilson will give the address 
and a special service of song will 
add to the interest of the moot- 
ing. 

“farmers! Are you in favor of 
better markets, increased price for 
your cheese, butter and farm pro- 
duce ? Then vote on Nov. 3rd for 
D. 'R'. McDonald, a Glengarry lx)y.” 
—Tlie Glengai'rian. 

Once bitten twice shy. Under 
Tory regime from 18'J0 to 1S90, the 
value ql eggs cxiiorted, ii'n round 
numbers was $7,125,000, butter $0,- 
000,000, cheese $'?7,70'0.000, bacon, 
hams and pork $15,730,000. Compare 
the above figures with those cover-' 
ing the years, 1897-1300. Eggs $10,- 
000,000, batter $29,000,000, cheese $134 
900,000, bacon, hams and pork $77,- 
500,000 ; and aggregate iiicreasft of 

$133,500,000. Is it time for a change? 

Dunvegan 
Miss Saruli McLeexi, wlio spe-nt the 

tast couple of months at St. Aigatho 
visited friends here this week. 

Rov. H. ï>. J-Æitch, St. KImo, waa 
a g-ucst at the mnnsc on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1). McKinnon, of 
Max'vilic, called on Mr.s. McKwen on 
Tuesday. 

Rev. J./r. i>ale> passed through 
here on route Ibr .Breadalbanc. 

Mrs. (l>r.) Thompson, of Montreal, 
is expected here 1o address the 
Womens Missiomiry Thank Offering’ 
meetiur on Tuesday, 25th. 

D. CampbcR, blacksmith, i>aid a 
.Yusinoss (rip (o Maxville on Tues- 

Thc Liberals heid a most onthiU 
wiastic meeting in town on Monday 
evening. A. large number were pro 
sent nnd list<;re<l to o.xcellcnt ad- 
dresses delivered by Munro, 
Alcxanariaj Smith and Stevens, Mon- 

treal; A. M. Campbell and MeTMiad- 
den, Apple Hill, and A. A. Stewart, 
of the Glen. 

Peter McLean, of 9th Con. Ken- 
yon, h.id 'the misfor'tune to liavo 
his dwelling burnt Tuesday night 
and lost everything. Smoll insurance 
on building. 

Dalhousie Station 
Fk-ction the topic of the day. 
Mr. and Mrs. P J. McDonald call- 

ed on friends in Maple Avenue on 
iSunday. 

Ml'ss A. B. Montgomery, of St. 
Margaret's Convent, Alexandria, vis- 
ited lier parental li'^ine here Satur- 
day and Sunday. 

Miss Teiia McDougall paid Mrs.G. 
McTLVmaUl a >ffaU on Monday. 

Mrs Wm. Brodic is visiting her 
daughter, Mr.s. -R. R. McGregor, of 
Cache Bay, Ont. 

Alex McKay, Bridge Ktui, visited 
friemls here on Sunday evening. 

John McCuaig is busy engaged 
hauling home his wintcr’.s supply of 
wood. 

Miss M. F. McDougall, after a 
year’s absence in Montreal, is re- 
newing acquaintances here. 

It was reported that D. R. Mc- 
Donald, Conservative candidate for 
Glengarry, held a political meeting 
at Glen Nevis la.st week» 

Mr. X: Brabant, drover, loaded 
a car of stock here on ^Tuesday. 

Several cars of hay were loaded 
on “Tuesday. 

St. Anne De Prescott. 
SSte anne de 

The Misses Ethel and Ruby Hope 
of Summerstown, renewed old ac- 
quaintances In this neighlrorhdodi. 

Mr. K. McDonald, of Glen An- 
drew, isceured the agency in the 
w'ire business for the yo<ar 1905. 

Mr. Walter Hope visited at A.' 
McKenzie’s Sunday last. 

Mr. 'G: McDonald, of Vankieck 
Hill Sundayed at his parental home. 

Mr. J: M.oRac visited friends at 
the Ridge the first of the week. 

Mr. A. and Mrs. A. Bcthunc attend 
cd the wcd/Uniî of Dr. Hope at 
Maxville on AVednesday. 

Messrs. H. McDonald and J. Hay 
visited fricn<ls in Glen Andrew on 
Sunday. 

A number f-rom here attended the 
funeral of A. McDonald, of Glen 
Sandfield, on Tuesday. 

Dyer 
Miss Sarah M. M'-.Rac paid a 

short visit to friends liero on Wed 
ne.sday last. 

The many friends are pleased In' 
liear that Alex. Cameron, who has 
been ill is steadily improving. 

Miss N. McBain, our local school 
teacher, was the guc.st of Maxville 
friends on Saturday. 

Mrs. Artliur 'VilleiK-uvc and little 
Eva, were tlie guests oi nor (laugh 
ter, Miss Minnie VUllcneuve, Mon- 
treal, last week. 

Miss 'Tona M. Blair,- of Lodi, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Alex. 
Munroe. 

Miss A. Fawcett, wiio has been 
spending her summer holidays with 
Mr. F. McRae, returaed to her 
home in Montreal, on Thursday. 

J. Bark, of Montreal, left on 
Tuesday Jfor hiis homo alter spend- 
ing the summer montlis with his 
aunt, Mrs. Murdoch McRae. 

Miss Mdblc Savord and Miss C. 
.Hcasly, of St. Elmo, were tho 
guests of Annabel McRae on Tues- 
day. 

Mrs. D. McKillican was tlie guest 
of MaxvUle friends on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Murdoch McRae has returned 
heme from Montreal, where she had 
liccn the guest of her si.ster, Mrs. 
0. E. Bark. 

D. D. McLeod paid Maxville a flya 
ing visit on .Saturday night. 

Mcintosh Bros, are threshing for 
D. McKenzie at present. 

Potatoes this year arc an excep- 
tionally good crop, but about half 
arc left on the ground rotten, caus- 
ed by tho wet weather. 

Williamstown 
Lady Howland, of Toronto, is visit 

ing her daughter, Mrs. A. W. Me-’ 
Dougald. 

The Charloltenburgh Floughing 
match will be held on Thursday at 
the farm of Mrs. J.| Bowen. 

The culverts and bridges on the 
River Road have 'oecn completed by 
Jas. A. Fraser as commissioner, and 
good results are .anticipated. 

Mrf Mansell, of Cornwall, was ini 
town on Wednesday taking new 
Sjuibscriptions for new .-h.oek in the 
Cornwall Furniture Fae'.ory. 

The funeral of Miss Catherine Mo 
Lennan took place on Tuesday of 
last week from her iate residence 
.Wiiliamstown. to the family plot in' 
St. Andrews Cemetery. Deceased was 
79 years of age, and sutlered from' 
paralysis for several years. She is 
survived by a brother Duncan -Mc- 
Lennan, of Williarustowu, and a sis- 
ter, Mrs. "H. Robertson, of tho 
North Branch. 

Apple Hill. 
Mi\ J'.- Amelot'to left for New 

Ontario on Wednesday with the view 
of taking up a homesiead. 

Two new families have moved to 
town this week, Mr. Compsou, of 
St. Andrews, and Mr. Rebaudox, 1st 
Keoycn. • C 

Mrs. Jas. E. Mcl>ona!d, who bad 
been visiting friends at Glen Roy, 
for sometime, is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. &. D. Grant. 

Miss Annie McDonald, of Roxbo- 
rough, spent a few days with fri- 
ends here recently. ( 

Mr. D. D. Grant was taking a feW' 
well earned holidays this week. 

We ire îiorry 1o ream lhat. iVIrs. 
Jus. McIntyre still coiuinues poorly 
but hope to hear eff her si)eedy 
recovery. 

Fall ploughing is the chief ot’-. 
cupation in this viciiuty, owing to 
the exceedingly fine weather of the 
past week. 

Stops the Cough 
and Works off the Qold. 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a 
oold la one day. No Cure, No P^y. Price 
25 cents. 

Glen Roy 
Miss Bella McDomild. ol Bridge; 

End, spent Sunday at her parental 
home here. 

Mr. Alex. Grey, of Green V'llley, 
spent Sunday with M. Donovan.. 

M McDougall and Jo’nn Angus Me 
Donald passed through (own Sun- 
day on route for the cast end,. ' 

Mr. A!<jx. McDonald and slaughter 
of St. Andrews, were tiie gU’‘sts of 
Mrs. D. A. McDougall on Sunday. 

Messr.s. McDerinid and McDonald 
of Greenfield, have a gang of men 
cutting timlcr in this section. 

Mr. John A. McDonald, of Idaho, 
who is cn a visit to his'brother, 
Finlay McDonald, 37-5th Lancaster, 
paid' our town a flying visit Friday.. 

Miss Barbara Cameron left for 
Montreal Tuesday last. 

Mrs. D. Cameron, of Alexandria, 
was The guest of friends in this 
vicinity on l?unday. ... 

Mr. and Mrs. AV. Richardson, of 
Bainsville, spent Sunday with .Mr* 
and Mrs. Dan McDonald. 

Messrs. Jas. Neville and Jno. D. 
Munro were, in North liuncaster on 
Tues<lay. 

Mr. Alex. O’Shea, Glen Norman, 
spent a short time in town Tues 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan J. McDon- 
ald, Loch Garry, were visiting AV. 
1>. Mc.Crimmon on 'Wednesday. 

Revs. ''Corbett and McRae W'cre the 
guests of Mr. and Mio. C. J. Mc- 
Rae on Wednesday. 

A. mo-st enjoyable qiariy was held 
at the residence of "W. D. McCrim! 
mon on ‘Wednesday evening, al>out‘ 
thirty couples being present. 

Those who took in the hop in 
Fire Hall in Alexandria on Thurs- 
day last, report an excellent time. 

Martintown 
James Brennan, tormcrly of TVIar 

tintown, but now of BriLisli Colum- 
bia, has been visiting o!d rriciuia 
in this vicinity 'during the past 
week. 

Mr. P. Ferguson, of TUexamiria, 
and Mr. Alex*. E. Hamilton. Toronto, 
were the guests of 'Mrs. Bowen on 
Sunday. 

Miss Ma.v McCallum lias gone to 
spend a couple of months with 
Miss Marjerison, milliner, Maxville. 

Our enterprising liaker, Mr. War 
nor, lias recently added to ills faci- 
lities il'or iiroducing 'the staff of 
life, an acetylene gas dougli mixer. 

Sirs. Archie McCallum, wlio, wi^ 
her two children, has been spendi^ 
the summer at the home of J. A 
McCaiium, R.R., returned iast week 
to lier home in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Rev. J. S. Burnet called on friemis 
hero Hist week. 

Baltic’s Corner 
The farmers arc benefiting by 

tho fine weatlicr at present. 
Election Is all the rage here at 

present. '' 
A shoqti^ig match should take well j 

at present. 
Miss L. R. McDonald is vi.siting 

Domlnionville friends at present. 
Kenneth McDonald is engaged 

with Noil McLean for the fall plow 
ing. 

Oui' cheese factory is now ranning 
half time on account of the drop 
in milk. 

J. R. McLennan has bought a rid 
ing plow, and is now taking it 
easy. 

“Arc you in, favor of reduced 
taxation ? If so, vote for D. R., Mc- 
Donald, the pcoide’s candidate;.” — 
The Crlicngarrian. 

George. Taylor, cx-M.P., and Cono 
servative .whip in the iast parlia- 
ment, declared the term “adequate” 

protection might mean one hundred 
per cent if necessary. Do the 'farm- 

ers of Glengarry want goods taxed 

one hundred per cent ? 

SCRAP 
IRON 
I WANT MORE 

SCRAP IRON ! 

I WANT ALL YOU 
CAN BRING ME ! 

You sure!}' have some old stoves or 
broken maehines lying around. Why 
not realize on them 1 

ïhi.s iron will be received at my 
foundry at Alexandria and you will 
be paid 50c. per 100 lbs. 

No wrought or malleable iron taken. 

J. T. Schell. 

CLERK’S HDVERTISEMENT OP 
COURT IN NEWSPAPER. 

Notice is hereby given that an ad- 
journed (!ourt will be held, pursuant 
to the “Voters’ List Act,” by His 
Honor the Judge of the County Court 
of the County of Glengarry at the 
Public Hall, Maxville, on the Twenty- 
fifth day of October, 1904, at eleven 
o’clock, a.ra., to hear and determine 
the several complaints of errors and 
omissions in the Voters’ List of the 
Municipality of Maxville for 1904. 

All persons having business at the 
Court are required to attend at the 
said time and place. 

Dated the fourteenth day of October, 
'1904. 

DANIEL P. McDIARMID, 
I Clerk of the said Municipality. 

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT 
UNDER IHE AUSPIGES OF THE 
ALEXANDRIA MAR GANOE CLUB. 

Alexander Hall, Alexandria 

Monday Evening, ©ct. 24th 
in Avliich the following artists xvill take part : 

Alice E. Ramsay, Child Dancer and Vocalist. 
J. H. Cameron, Entertainer. 

Miss May Dickenson, Soprano & Guitar Soloist. 
Miss Cuddon, Accompanist. 

General Admission, 25 cts. Keserved Seats, 50 cts. 

Plan of Hall at H. R. Cuddon’s. 

The Piano for the evening has been kindly loaned to the Club by 
Messrs. Mulheru Bros., of Alexandria. 

MILLINERY ! ! ! 
Our Grand Millinery Opening 
for this Fall Season will take 

place Friday & Saturday, 

SEPTEMBER 30 & OCTOBER I 
and the following days 

. We invite all the Ladies of Alexandria and 
vicinity to come and inspect our Hats. All are 
yrelcome. 

MARKSON, 
The Stone Store. 

)|^|^]pieces, in the 
“ latest designs, for 

$5.06 PER SET 

Gall çarlÿ and 
secure one . . 

1 

■ 'iiu hi !■ iio< O' 

P. 2ïï‘ Huot & Son, 
i ’} .1 ALEXaNDRm. > 

I Î 
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business ÎUmtorg. 
LEGAL. 

M' ACDONELL <fe COSTELLO 

BARiaaTERS, 
SOLICITORS, NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC. 

Solicitors for Bank of Ottawa. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

J. A. MACDONF.IJ,, K.O. F.T. COSTELLO. 

Money to loan at lowest rate on mortgage 

M. MUNRO, 

bOLICITOB, 
CONVftYA.VCEB, NoTARY PUBLIC, AC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgaj^oa Purchased. 

E DWARD H. TIFFANY. 

BARIUSTKR, NOTARY, KTC, 

Office—Over News Offic Alexandria, Ont. 

J^EITCH, PRINGLE & CAMERON 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, t&c. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEITCH,.K.C., R. A. PBINOLK, 

J. A. C. CAMERON, L.L.B. 

]Y£ACLENNAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN. 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

X). B. MACLENNAN, K.C. 

C. H. CLINE. F. J. MACLENNAN. 

LEX. L. SMITH, 

Barrister Solicitor, &c., 

MePhoo’s Block, Alexandria, Ont 

J. CLARK BROWN. 

BiRRiSTER. SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WILLIAMSTOWN, ONT 

I. MACDONELL, 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Commissioner, Et<5. 

Office—Court House, Cernwall, 

Collections promptly attended to. 43tf 

L. G. DANIEL LBGAULT, 

Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary Public. 

Money to loan at 5 per cent. 

Alexandria, Out 

Long Distance ’Phono 61. 

gMITH & y^ANGLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors. 
Notaries Public. 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDFIELD LANGLOIS 
Snetsingor’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

"P^R. J. A. GARLAND. 

DENTIST. 

Main Street. 
Alexandria, Out. 

J. 
Y. BAKER, B.A., M.D., 

Dalhonsie Mills, 

Ontario. 

jp^R. J. T. HOPE, 

OFFICE :~McPHEE’S BLOCK, 

Main Street, Alexandria, Ont 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

■J^IVERY STABLE, 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, - • • Proprietor 

D ONALD J.MAODONBLL. 

A. 

F 

LIOENSEI) AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. MoDOUQALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxviile, Ont 

INLAY MeINTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

36-ly Martintowu, Out. 

MONEY MDMBY 
The .undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CHARGES RKASONAIiUC. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22*ly Insurance Agent. 

J LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 
» Information of an infraction of the Liquor 
' License ».ct, within the County of Glengarry, 

forwarded to me at Lancaster, with the bona 
tide name and address of the sender, will be 
treated \vith confidence and acted upon promptly 

J. W. MoNAUGHTON, 
Al-lyr License Inspectn 

and 
Mooney 
did it 

The Mooney bakery has 

doubled ir; size in the first 

year. The bakers ase 

working night and day, the 

railroads are running extra 

wains, the grocery stores are 

busy as bees, and the whole 

nation is cracket'hungry— 

all because of 

Moorxey's 
Perfection 

Cream Sodas 

where 
have 
them. 

PERMfin 

^^nooHtr BISCUIT a CANDY co_ 

J. W. WEEQAR, 
Conveyancer and Commissioner 

High Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars loan on productive 
farm and town property in tho County of 
Glengarry. 

TyÇTîX^II-LE. ONT. 

NEW CA.TALOGUB jaat from the 
press will help you decide the school 
question. A copy mailed free to anyone 
interested in securing a thorough practical 
education. Address : 

Geo. F. Smith, 
PriDoipal. 

Oornwall, Ont. 

1 
DOMINION 

CONDITION POWDER 
is all 

CONDITION POWDER 
not Linseed. 

Those who have once used it 
never experiment with others. 

Dose that of others. 

Same price, 25c. a package. 

Guaranteed to contain no 
Antimony. 

DRUGOISTS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

Important Gathering Here on 

Thursday and Friday La.st 

The Ticn^arry Teacher.V luàtiiu; 
for 1!K)4 was licM MI the High 
School, Alexandria, on tlie Hth and 
Uth inst. 

in spile of many <lrawiha-ck-^, it 
WAS one of the Ix'sC aiiended and 
the papers read and diiscas.sed wer 
of a very Jiigh order. 

The first scs.sion oiKHied at 1.30 
p.m!. Tliursduy the 13th in.st. 

The chief items taken »u) irere 
readi'ng minutes, appointing commit 
tecs and rcceivinig and approving of 
the Treasurer’s Report. 

The J’rcsidcnr went fully into the 
“New Course of Study," and drew 
attention to the' changes in the 
11..S. Entrance Examination. 

Mr. If. 1'. CouMhart took up llio 
.subject of “LUeraturc in ou.’' *^ub- 
lie Scliools.’" 

Miss jSl. J. McDonald contributed 
an excellent paper on “Nature 
Study.” 

Miss 11. M. B'.irtley gave a paper 
on “Beneficial In-si^cts,’* while Mis.»- 
E. McliCiman read a carefully p'v- 
pared paper on “J?'irst Steps in 
I'inglish.” 

in the morninng session of t^c 
second day, Miss Siaart introducc'l 
the sul>ject of "Spelling,” which 
elicited a general discussion hvhic] 
brought out .many heli>ful sugges 
tiens. 

Mr. M. AV« Shepherd, 13.A., tool 
,up “Grammar” in a new. but cs 
collent way. 

The following officers were ap- 
pointed 'for 3905: 

President -oml Treasurer—Dr. Me 
Dhirmi<l.. '' 

Vice^r’reKd,.—H. F. Coulthart. 
Sec’y — \V. B. !VIc^»AVian. 
Delegate to the Ontario JOduca- 

tional Association—H. .B. Coulthart 
Management .Committee—R. A. A, 

McConnell, j'-Oisyis El. McLennan, M 
J.. McDonald aiul Christciia. Cump- 
bell. 

TJio foLlovrlng were chosen as ex- 
aminers of tlie Uniforra j.'roficiencj 
E.N.iminat ion pai>ers : 

Misses Anna McKenzie. 
Maggie Cummiiig. 
Mary J. McDonald, 
hhizaboth McLcnr-an. 
Minnie Stuar'. 
!Kt.hcl Hope. 
Minnie Campbell. 
C. S. McMilla-n. 
Jane F. McGi'-lis. 
Mo.ssr.s. R. A. A. McConnell. 
F. Schooljcy. 
AV.. B. Kwiaii. 
U. V. Coulthf.rt. 
A. J'. McE.wan. ( 
Jo.scph ?'tcGillis. 
At the afternoon session, James 

McDonald, M.A., of WiiUaussioWjn, 
gave a popoi\on ".lilnglish Compo.sU 
tiori,” Wtiiich rcceive-'i much favorable 
criticism’. i 

The text selected for supplcmcnr- 
tary rcoling for Fourtli and Fifth 
Classes arc, “Tlic Lady of the 
Lake,” “Merchant of A^cnice,” 
“Chrislîjas Card,” “.Elegy in a 
Country Church Yard.” 

AAA. J Bruder took up the sub- 
ject ‘Art,’ and made it instructive 
and suggestive. 

Thnrc were eighty in attendance 
viz : 

Alexandria H.f.. 
Mr. Lawlor. 
MÎS.S Flath. 

.WiUiainsto,wn ILS. 
Messr .s. Me Dona l/i.i 
Av’ithcril. • 
IShcphcrd. 

Lancaster P.U 
R. A. A. McConnell. 
Alis.s Tanghcr. 

Alexandria I .S. 
Mr. Scliooley. 
Miss McDongaM. 

Maxviile F.S. 
Misse.s McLennan. 
Doran. 
McDougall. 

Alexandria S.S. 
Miss(5.s. iv ]Vf. Macflor aUI. 
1-i. Carroll. 

Chariot *cn burg. 
Misses Lillian FrienJ. 
Agnes Robert Ban. 
May Cumming. 
L. ’Raymond. 
(T. Snyder; 
Alice McDcrmid. 
Janet Kinlocb. 

Printed 
Butter 

Wraps 

All good Butter 
Makers now use 
Parchment Paper 
to wrap their But- 
ter in. 

It jii'otects the butter and keep.s it clean 

ami free from dust and odor.s. How mncli 

liettcr for handling it too-! Be sure yon get 

tho Pure Pai’chment Paper, good and strong, 
& 

that ivill not tear when wet ndth the pickle. 

NEWS PRINTING CO., 
Alexandria,|Ont. 

J. B!ack,tv.aod. 
-M. .McLennan. 
M. A. ATcDomild. 
Laura McGregor. 
C. OShea. 

Dingwall. 
BC7 t]ia Rous. 
Et licl Hope. 
Mary Burk. 
Mc.s.'^is. Jo.scph McGUlis.. 
T. Sayers. 
AV. J. Hruder. 

Kenyon. 
Mis.so.s C. S. McMltian. 
Annie MeSweyn. 
Anna F. McKenzie*, 
li. Pitclicr. 
B. McDougall.l 
Minnie Campbell. 
Annie B:. McDmald. 
M. ) ry Dey. 
H. Kialoch.i 
Christ cna McRae. 
R. F. Dewar. 
A-erncs Carr. 
N. S. Day. 
Janet McNavghton. 
C. Grinsei. 
Messrs. Norman McLeod 
rr. P. Coulthirt. 
A. L. McMillan. 
V» m. Lebeouf., 

La ncasler. 
Misses Anno B-. Fraser. 
M. fduo.rt. 
Kate B. McGillis. 
AT. Chisholm. 
Mory J. McDonald. 
It. Bcrtley- 
Mary i-Sliarkoy. 
Aggie McMillan. 
M. Cumming. 
Belle McDonald. 
Anna Quinn. 
J. llarknciss. 
Messrs. VineSnt ODcnell. 
Charles Dentith. 

.Lochicl.. 
Misses Margaret Ca ncron. 
Edna Campbell. 
Ethe! Grant. 
Anna B. McMillan. 
Jennie McKenzie. 
Chrisiena Campbell. 
Mary Belle McDon.ild. 
Kate A. McRae. 
Mary 'A. McDmiaîid. 
Messrs. Arch. McMi’lan. 
Donald McDonald. 
David Markstn. 

This statement of “TIK; Voice” is 
borne out by a review' of tho 
speeches delivered )>y Mr. Borden in 
different parts of Ontario. llo 
<lid declare InmisclC for govern- 
ment operation of the road in Strat- 
ford or anywhere c-Ifsc. His j>olicy is 
clearly one of obstruction--lhat of 
making the people "clissal isfied with 
the Grand Trunk Pacific bargain, 
without giving them any tangible 
assurance- of what he would do if 
given power. 

The Government’s i>olicy is th-at of 
conrstfuction and ownership of the 
most iiLi>ortant section—that of tho 
“lioppcr,” the outlet for the grain 
and produce of tlic Norili West, :ind 
inlet to that country fur eastern 
manufactures, which all panics arc 
agreed is necessary This i.s the 
line from AATnnipeg to the Atlantic 
Seaboard. The other portions of 
the line—tJiose in the west which 
will come into direct competition 
avith tho C.PJR.—will be built and 
operate-d by the Grand Trunk Pacitic 
Company, but controlled by the Gov- 
ernment In the matter of cquipmcnà 
<and rates, such as the C.P;R. never 
was nor is to-day, owing to the give- 
away-all clauses in il.s contract made 
by a Conservative Crovernment. 

There is notliing of the “gold 
brick” nature about tlie Lil>eral pro- 
po.saLs. They ire clearly <lcfined in 
the contnet. Government opera- 
tion of the line is not proposed for 
the reason that under present con- 
ditions such as not practicable. "Ex- 
perience has sliown that no govern- 
ment operated railway can compete 
against private or company cwncr- 
ship. Our experience with (he In- 
tercolonial railway alone has piade 
tills i)lan. When government " 
cratiou of railways comes, if it ever 
rioc.s come, it will lx* under a com- 
prehensive scheme which will include 
absorption of all tlie lines and tho 
making of railways a government 
monopoly similar to tliat of tlie 
post office. The Tory policy, if such 
a crude sclienic as Mr. Borden lias 
outlined can be callc<l a policy, is, 
on the otJier hand, an attempt at 
volc-catching by a bait that Jias 
nothing tangible to it—or to change 
the similic, a jiiecc of deception of 
the “geld brick” order. 

CHEESE BOARD. 

The Jaoardings Saturday evening 
were 73(5 white and J38 colored, a 
total of 974 ; all sold for 9 l-lc^ 

Union, 51 ; Glen Norman, 50 ; Glen 
garry, 31; Glen Roy, T33 ; Balmoral, 
33; Green Valley, 35; General Rob- 
erts, 31; Apple Hill 8, 28; Central, 
27 ; Greenfield Union, 23, Highland 
Chief, 34 ; Bridge End, 45 ; I>ornic, 
34; Apple Hill 18, 25; Fairview^ 30; 
Aberdeen, 25; I’ine. Hill, 50; Tit Bits, 
85 ; Aberdeen, 33 ; Lome, '33 ; Cliff, 
22—all white, and L>ominioiiviHc, 50; 
Sunrise, 80 ; King’s Bush, 35 ; Farm- 
ers' Pride, 23 ; Maxviile, 50—all color 
cd. 

McGregor, 320 white, AAVIsli, 200 
white, 135 colored ; McRae, 120 white, 
80; colored ; Fraser, Il8 white, 23 
colored. , , 

Popular Route. 

The Grand Trunk Railway System' 
are in receipt of a letter from Mr. 
E. C. Bowler, of Bethel, Mo., who 
has just returned fiom the World’s 
Fair, St. Louis, with his second 
personally conducted party of one 
hundred and five i>coplo from Maine 
and New' Hampshirci. Mr. Bowler 
says, party were the happiest 
group of people 1 ever saw,. Every-, 
thing from start lo finish proved 
beyond their anticipaiious, and ihoy 
w'crc delighted wi-th the service of 
tho Grand Trunk Railway System. 
T wish to express to you on (x2- 
half of the parly our appreciation 
of all tlie courtesy and kindncs.s 
extended to us cn route. The train 
arrangements were ideal throughout 
tlic trip and carried out with jiro- 
cision and with a view to the com- 
fort of the party. My next and 
final party will start on October 
17tli over precis<‘ly the same route 
as before, giving the same attrac- 
tions, including a day at Montreal 
and a <lay at Ni.-ignra Falls.” 

01.9TÂMILIAR^^ XND — How \T J-CCK5 NCW 

A GOLD BRICK. 
Labor Organ Disapproves of Borden’s 

Bailway Policy. 

Mr. Borden is equally as uncandid 
in stating h*s own railway i>olicy 
as ^le is uiHair in crilicizing lliat of 
the Goveriiineut. s>onie working- 
men wlio are in favor of gov'ernment 
o.wriership of utilities have got the 
idea in llicir heads LluiL Mr. Borden 

’ has declared for public ownership 
and operation of the new, trunscon- 
tinental line.. He lias done nothing 
of the kind, as this editorial from flic 
AVirinipeg “Voice,” the leading lalxir 
journal of Manitolia and the North- 
w.esc, edited by Mr. A. AV. J’uiiec, 
ex-M.r\, clearly shows.: 

“Some prominent j>crsons are wel- 
coming the approaching contest in 
the belief that for once again it is 
to be fought on a higher x>h^nc, and 
that tlie-quc-sl ion of government own 
ersbip as a policy for Canada is to 
be settled. This may bo very com- 
fortable to come, but people who li-i vc 
fought for government ownership, 
and the J..abor party, who make it 
a cardinal jirineipic in their plal- 
iforrn, don’t want a gold brick at -any 
body’s hands. AVe in (he Frovince 
of Manitoba have had one lesson 
in tho way that tlie political parties 
can juggle witli any promise. In 
1899 a xConservativc) Government 
was elected on a government owner-; 
ship of railways platform. The Rob- 
lin-C. N. R. deal w.as the fulfillment, 
and it ought to l>e <lislinctly under 
stood that we want no more of it. 

“Government construej ion, oivncr- 
ship and operation of railways is the 
plain way to slate tlie government 
ownership platform. Mr. R. L. Bor- 
den, in his si»:x;ches as leader of (he 
Opposition, cr in liis moUcr.s made 
in I lie Commons has not advocaved 
that policy, and so far has not in 
frankness raised it as an is.suc. In 
tho Senate Sir Mackenzie 'Bowcll 
stater, precisely that operation of 
rai'avayswas not included in tlie pro- 
posals made by the Opposiiion. A 
thousand-year-lease deal oT the Mac 
konzic & Mann brand would fill all 
the. promises (liar have so far been 
officially made. We of the *r.>abor 
party cl>ject to any parly gelling 
votes on decoy schemes.” 

Happy Blunders. 

Below are selections from some 
examination papers -nol imaginary, 
but 4lruwn from tho note-book ^of 
an American educator and printed 
in the Atlantic Monllily. Rich, un- 
conscious humor maiy be fully tast- 
ed in them. 

“AAniat was thti religion of the 
Ancient Britons?” 

“A strange and terrible one—that 
of {ho Dudes.” 

“AA'herc is the earth’s climate the 
hottest?” 

“Next the creator.” 
“AA’hat can you tell of Ben Jon 

,s(on ?” ( 
“He survived Shakespeare in some 

respects.” 
“What cau-îcs perspiration ?” 
“The culinary glands.” 
“AVhat is the spinal column^” 
“Bones funning all over the oody 

and very dangcrour." 
“For what is John Milton la- 

mous ?” 
“Keeping bad angels out of 

heaven.” \ 
“Name some of the early Chris- 

tian Fathers.” 
“Jerome, Oxigen did Ambrosia.” 
“AVhat is the form of water- 

drops ?” 
“Generally the si)her:cai, for rea- 

sons knervyn only to (he gracious 
Frovidciice who makes I Item.” ; 

■Conservatives talking about gov- 
ernment owneiship and operation of 
railways, have a nice example of 
precept aiwl practice before them in 
the actions of their own Govern- 
ments. Not only did the Tory Gov- 
ernment at Ottawa give to the C.F. 
R. $35,000,000 wiorth pf railways, 
built and pai<I for by the people of 
Canada, in addition to $25,000,000 in 
cash and lands worth fully sixty 
or seventy. millions more, out tlic 
TOI*3' Government of M:ini(oba, only 
three years ago, acquir(‘d all tlie 
lines of tlie Nortliern Facific in 
Manitoba and leased them lo Mac- 
kenzie & Mann for 599 years. Yet 
these .same ician.s co»n|dain of 
tlic lengtli of (he term of lease to 
1)0 given (he. Grand Tiunk Pacific 
of the eastern division—Hfty year.s. 
People now alive will sec the < erm- 
ir.ntion of Ua* Grand 1'ruuk Icasfî— 
thirty g(‘iier.i( ions will scarcely see 
the md of the Manitoba lease. 
Pretty exponents (hey of rai'w-^y 
ownership and operation! 

WHAT IT MEANS. 

The campaign, noiW, in its third 
week, daily grows keener and licrc 
in Glengarry, a hot contest is being 
waged, both parlies having good or- 
ganizations arc placing before dhc 
electorate, in the best light, the 
respective claims of their candidates 
for the suffrage.s c£ the electorate 
at large. 

AA'e have not a word to say 
against Mr. D. iR. McDonald, the 
Conservative candidate, person:illy, 
but we can conceive of ‘ho reason' 
why lie should be preferred to Mr. 
Schell, WiO consider w’tiat is in' 
the best interests of this con.sli- 
tucncy and of the Dominion. 

To vote for The former is to vole 
for Mr. Borden, a comparatively ne.wl 
and untried man, as against Sir AA'iW 
frid Laurier, a statesman who has 
done things, and by his performances 
as well as by his per.sonality has’ 
won the admiration of the Empire. 

To vote for a reverstil of a tariff 
policy under which the country h'aâ 
prospered as never before. i 

To vote for the abandonment of 
the Britisli preference. 

To vote against the construction 
of tho Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
along The fines laid down in tlio 
Government policy. 

To vote to a return to sLagnatioif 
in our iranjbporiation policy, .stagna- 
tion in our immigration i>oIicy and 
tint administration of our agricul- 
tural increase by doctors and law- 
yers, instead of by practical farm- 
ers, of whom Hon. .Sidney Fislier 
is a splendid type. 

To vole against a Government' 
that has given the country Iinix*- 
riai i>emiy postage, a <lomeslic posi- 
ago rate of two cents, and has con- 
verted a department of deficiis in- 
to a dopariinent of burjduse.s. 

To vote against a Governiment 
which lias given Canaria clglii year.s 
of splendid administration ami whose, 
defeat no man looks for. 

To vote against the full dinner' 
which every Glengarry mechanic .tnci 
workingman enjoys. 

In short, a vote for Mr. McDonald 
is a vole in favor of reaction ra- 
ther than in favor of progress, and, 
the more the consequences are 
thought over the fewer ballot.? lie 
is likely to receive. 

Keep botli liands on good Govern- 
ment by voting for .Schell. 

If you vote for McDonald, you 
will regret it for years to como. 
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EDITORIAL NOTES. 

L.iuricr, Schell and Vicloty. 

Vote for Laurier and the larger 
Canada. ’ 

It’s a go—Schell by over .aOO ma- 
jority. ' 

Canada is for Laurier, because 
Laurier is for Canada. ‘ *' 

One good term deserves another. 
Vote for the Laurier Government. 

Sure. The country is going Grit 
by a large majority. Glengarry will 
surely Stay in line. Vote for 
Schell. 

The Libera' party offers a re- 
cord, not a prospectus. The Con- 
sorvative Jrarty offers a prospectuit' 
and wjuits to get away from' its' 
record. 

Voluntary service in the militiai 
is creditable and honorable. Com- 
pulsory is quite the reverse to any 
people who tolerate such a system. 

Canada’s affairs are safe and pro;,- 
porous under the Lilycial Adminis- 
tration.''It would be difficult to 
improve on that condition. 

Canada is safe for ‘Laurier. Be 
with the. Liberals on the evening 
of Nov. 3rd, when the victory is 
celebrated. Vote for Scholl. 

An Opposition with no policy on 
the tariff i.ssue, except the inde- 
finite word ’’adequate,” is in no> 
condition to attempt the adminis- 
tration of Can.ada’s affairs. 

The Laurier Ministry has made it 
impossible for one political party 
over again to fasten on another a 
false charge of disloyalty. That is 
in itself a great achievement in na- 
tion-building. 

It now turns out that Lome Hale, 
the Liberal candidate in North Ren- 
frew, never swore that the amount 
expended on his behalf was ?40,000. 
That wns an ordinary, everyday 
Tory canard. 

When the Tories wenh out of office 
they left a deficit of §519,981. The 
Liberals wiped that out, and ‘closed 
last year with a surplus of §16,500,- 
000. Vote for Sir Wilfrid and good 
government. ‘. 

If, as some Conservatives state, the 
present existing tariff, is actually 
the Old National I’olicy, then .wo 
can confidently assert that the ma- 
chine has fallen into the hands of 
men who can ‘uorh it advanta- 
geously for the best interests of 
the country. 

' In eighteen years the Conserva- 
tives added six and one half million 
dollars per year to the public debt 
of Canada. Under Liberal rule in 
eight years NOT ONB DOLLAR has 
been added to ' the debt of this) 
country. 'I’his is no time ^ for a 
change. Vote for Schell. 

Sir Mackenzie Bowsll, at Borden‘S 
meeting in Picton on Tuesday, came 
out flatfooted against Government 
operation o‘f railways. This was not 
the first time tho late leader of the 
Opposition has so expressed himself 
And all business men in the Conser- 
vative ranks agree with him. 

Talking about scandals, some of 
ns rcmemlier the Langevin-McGree-. 
vcy affair; the Curran bridge scan- 
dal, the Tay canal, etc., to say no- 
thing of the great Pacific scandal. 
It was of this state of affairsl 
that the London Times said, ‘Hera 
in the Mother Country there can 
be only one feeling, that of deep’ 
regret for the wrong done to Ihe 
fair fame of tho oldest of her 
daughters.” 

W'o give figures to prove that 
Canada is prosperous, but tbei 
figures are really not needed. We 
al’ know it is prosperous. Tlie man- 
fUfacturer, the merchant, tho ]iro- 
fessional man, the working man, and 
last, but not least, the farmers 
knowi “it. Tliey liavc more money m 
their pockets and live better than 
they did in the National Policy hard 
up times. 

The young man who does not know; 
what liard times means, who lieven 
had to depend on the soap kitchen 
for a meal, who is earning good; 
wages and has plenty of work, owes 
it to himself and to the iiresent 
Government to give a helping hand 
at this election season. Under the 
Laurier Government’s good policy 
prosperity and plentv abound, and 
the continuation of such a Gov- 

In Quebec tlic cliieX Tory organizer 
is denouncing the British iireferenec 
in the I.aurier Government’s lurii'f 
a.5 “too British.” That is ti'.o kind 
o£ camp-sign tiic.y are pul i Ing up 
against Laurier down there. 

Everybody uses tlic m.'iils. Every- 
body bays postage stamps, l.ook at 
thi.s comparisen of the post offico 
department in 1896, under Conserva- 
tive rule, with what it was under 
Libérai .administration in 1903:: 
1896- 

I’o.st offico deficit 5800,000 
I’osiage in C.mada 3 cents. 
I’cstage to Great Brilain 5 cents. 

i;i03— i 
Post office surplus 5300,000 
Postage in Canada 2 cents. 
I'oslage m iircal lint am z cents. 

Yeung m.in, vole for L.iurier. Uis 
is a young man's Government, im- 
bued with confidence in the counJ 
try, and fired with a iletermination 
to make it one of the greatest on 
the eai'tli. , 

Be one of the cheering crowd on 
Nov. 3rd, by supixining J. T. Schetl 
—tile man who does things for Gten 
garr.v. ( 

Mr. McMaster ..at Williamstovm 
hold out llio l.hreat, that, “if D. R. 
McDonald is not elected, he will 
never return to 'rVilliamstcwn 
again.” i 

How sliocking! Still Wiiliamstown 
mighr, survive. 

crûment is essential to ttie well 
being of the people. Young man, i 
take hold. \’‘our help is ncoded.J 
This is a young man’s country. 

THE,. 

RESERVE.VFOR. CE.S 

Trtfe LINE OF 
FORTIFICATIONS ALONG 

THE WESTERN BORDER - IN FACTj.flU- ®vtft rat couNtay ! 

In (lie <(ays wlicn tiie lute Sir. 
John Tlioinjiison was Premier, Sir 
■\Vilfrid Laurier, speukin;^ at a ban- 
quet in the ciiy of Toronto, as- 
sumed the role of a prophet. .He 
said that: when the Liberal party 
came to power it wou’.-d not be ne-> 
cessary to quote a ion^î array of 
figures to prove that the people 
were prospt^rcus as one of the Con- 
servative sjKîakcrs had done tliat 
evening. Said Sir Wilfrid, “You will 
feci the jingle of prosperity in your 
pockets.” And his prouliocv has been 
abundantly fulfilled. 

(THÇ 1 CANADIAN TARMER) 

THE 
AMMUNITION 

WAGONS 

IN DHSPEErAïfe STRAITS. 

. It is becoming \o be an mifor- 
tunate truism, that poUticuins--not 
statesmen, remcmbci-*\vhcii sorely 
pressed owing to the ripenin’g of 
the fruits of their thoughtless sow> 
ing, almost unvariably resort to 
w,capons 'and tactics, with which 
they /y’e most familiar - wcapo'US, 
w,hich their distorted iioliticiil visions 
suggest to tliera as the most ef- 
fective—fwlthoul a thought as to 
tho result. 

Here in Glengarry wc may pos- 
sibly mot bo greater sinners in 
that respect, than residents of 
other constituencies, so far as cam- 
paigns of the past are concerned, 
\>ut present conditions indicate that 
tho line of attack to ix*. adopted 
by Mr. D. R. McDonald, Conserva- 
tive candidate, will exceed HI V^^- 

hcmence ar.d personal abuse, any and 
all the famous w.ar-slogans wlucb 
have made the name* Conservative, 
in Glengarry, synonymous with all 
that is mean in the w’orld of poli- 
tics. t 

Last vSaturday evening, whtin ad- 
dressing a meetfrig in Johnsicw.n, 
Mr. McDonald made a bitter 'per- 
sonal attack on two of oui' most 
highly resi»ecled citizens, in the 
lX‘rsons of Mr. John Siiuiison, Re- 
gistrar. and Mr. Duncan A. McDon- 
ald, Dostmaster, who, of course, 
were not present to defend them- 
selves—gcullcmcn w'ho have been 
closely identified with the progress 
of Glengarry in general, but Alex- 
andria in particular, for the iiast 
forty years and who have, by their 
principles and sterling worth, won 
for themselves a cbaractcr and 
standing in the estimation of the 
people of this County, which can- 
not )xi nullified by the diatribes and 
insinuations of an exotic politician 
who attempts to bolster ‘up a d}-- 
ing cause by the adoption of such 
unparliamentary methods. 

Both the gentlemen atlacUed are 
Liberal in politics. They have never 
attempted to conceal tlieir political 
convictions, but rabid party men 
they were never, and their personal 
worth and fitness for the positions 
they now hold, were more .respon- 
sible for Uiei« appointment lluin 
their parly affiliiiiion, and since 
their assuming / the offices w.hicli 
they fill with such marked accept- 
ance 1o all parties irrespective of 
political leanings, they Jiave never 
been guilty o,f an act in an. cf-i 
ficLdl or political sense (hat w.ouUl 
merit the disapproval of tlie mo.st 
pronounced Conservai ive. 

This unw.arrantcd attack is an 
evidence of the desperate straits in- 
to which Mr. McDonald lias been 
driven ami a further assurance of 
(ho return of Mr. Schell on the 
3rd Novcnibex. 

A ST.ORMY PETREIf. 

Mr. James Wilison, or as he pre-i 
fers to be called Lockie Wilson, has 
entered the. arena on hclialf of Mr. 
D. Ri. McDonald, therefore, in sup- 
port of a higher tariff, the so- 
called “adequate protection” of Mr. 
Borden. * f 

Our readers knowi how for a ‘time 
hep osed as the particular champion 
of the dowimtroddcn farmer. How 
he denounced with all tho vehemence 
and virulence of which he is cap- 
able, the ruinous “protective policy” 
which was crushing down his dear 
agricultural friends; liow: Tic .made 
the welkin ring with his diutriixiS 
against the party and llic policy 
which was fast bringing our coun- 
try to ruin. 

In fact, lie became •‘almost per- 
suaded” to be a Liberal. He ac- 
cepted Ithe nomination of the Pa- 
trciis, received tlio endorsation of 
the Liberal convention, and was 
pleased to have tlio countenance and 
support of Sir Wilfrid, who ;camo 
to Alexandria to cliampion his cause 
as against the regular thmserval ive 
nominee. Colonel McLennan. 

Being overwhelmingly defeated cn 
that occa.sion, his ardor began to 
cod. Slowly and sadly he retraced 
hissteps until at length he has Lapt 
the cliasm which scpuraled him from 
his friends of other days. 

The penitent prodigal is received 
with open arms with effusive kisses 
— and tears by the‘dear L>ld Party, 
and w'elcomcd back to the dear old 
lioinc which he left for .i time to 
feed on the empty husks (f; of Liber- 
alism 

Ho is in Tils proper place, for 
in reality he never changes; he w*is 
nevoy in true sympathy with Lib- 
eralism. 

WANTED—A CLEAN ELECTION. 

Mr. D. R. McDonaUi, Conservaiivc 
nominee, has developed a great and 
gratifying concern for a clean cam- 
paign, free from offensive pcrsonali- 
tlo-s and from acts of corrup<ion 
This has been the burden of ^lis 
utterances and of his circular to 
the electors. lAit him lead off him- 
self in t-hese parLiculars—the (boun- 
ty is looking to him for an ex- 
ample in correct morals irnd In 
chivalrift (rcatment of liis opponents 
RocoliecI ions of his part fn (lie 
campaign of 1902 are still quite 
distinct, and llie electors will ccmi- 
mend a departure on the present oc- 
casion I 

This would tend to mitigate in 
some measure the resentment of Mr. 
Maepherson’s friends, and of ;lie 
l>cople ^generally, occasioned by tlie 
gross vitupérai iveness of lii.s a.s- 
sauU’S In lliat campaign, 

t As for the suggestions of corrup- 

tion which he is continually level- 
ling at 'his opponents, this is no- 
thing else but a downright insult 
to the electors generally since Mr. 
McDonald’s party 'lias never even 
attempted to bring home to any 
Liberal a charge of improper con- 
duct much less has any ever been 
cstublished;. » 

Briefs. 

A middling good man is no better 
than a middling good egg. ^ 

Time waits for no man, but men' 
waste a lot of .time waiting for 
Wft'mcn. 

Occasionally a man’s religion and 
all Ills other property is in his 
Vv'i.fe's n^iue. 

li.eiu are two cjydcs to every 
stciy. The victory you win means 
•=;ure .fur the other fellow. 

Biii.l.s of d feather generally fleck 
tcgetlier, tut geese and ducks are 
found in divers places. 

LLUcilly after marrying an earthly 
angel a man kicks himself b<’causc 
he didn’t mairy a cook. 

D>ll:ir-storcs arc places *vT‘.ereyou 
can pay a dollar lor a thing that 
i’9 worth thirty-five cents. 

“How old is she ? ’ 
“I don’t know how many years 

she has seen, but .she is in h'.r sec- 
cond gigglchood.” 

No man Jias yei been discovered 
who has the moral courage to buy 
complexion c:-eam for his wife with 
out explaining to the salesman. 

This habit of putting the worst 
corstruction upon the notions of 
other people's actions will make you 
both mean and miserable before 
you knew it. Judge others by tlie 
best that is in your own nature 
rather than by the v.orst. 

Liberal Rooms. 

The. Liber alts have secured splendid 
rooms in the old Host Office block 
for use during the election campaign 
now cn. Tliey are large and well 
provided wiih every requisite for 
effective work. All favorable to the 
Liberal party and policy are yivit- 
cd to come to the rooms and give 
a helping hand. Every one can do' 
something. 

The rooms will be op<*.n every week 
day from 9 u.m. till 1Ü p.m. 

BIRTHS. 

McDonald—At Alexandria, On Wed- 
nesda.v, 12th inst., a son to Alr^ 
and Mrs. D. A. McDonald, Cath- 
erine vS’t. 

Salive—On Kriday, HU) Oct., a son. 
Hr. and Mrs. J, U. Sauve, Alex- 

. andria. 

Lumber, Sash & 
Doors, Building 
Materials of 
good quality al- 
ways on hand. J. T. SCHELL Foundry Cast* 

Ings In Iron ano 
Brass. Machine 
Shop repairs a 
Specialty. 

PLOW POINTS 
Farrrier.s can now be supplied at my 
foundry with Plow Points for the 
following makes of ploughs ; Nos. 5, 
6, 8 & 15 Fro.st and Wood ; No. 5 De- 
laney ; and No. 5, 6&7 Merrick ville. I 
have these points now in stock and 
can supply any number of each. 
Foundry Castings every week. 

Feed Boxes & Watering Troughs. 
I also make a fine line of these goods. They are the best 

cast iron, japanned, and are very handy for stable, being 
easily cleaned. It will pay any farmer or cattleman to look 
at these goods. See them on your next trip. 

J. T. SCHELL. 

PIANO TALK 
The best is the cheapest. 
The best is WILLIAMS. 
When buying get the best 
and cheapest. 

You can’t afford to throw money 
away, even thouglivit be for music. 

Get my prices before purchasing. 

JAMES MCKENZIE. 

Agent for 
Glen Sandfield, Ont. 

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO., 
Oshawa, Ont. 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 
A large vaçiety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakery. 

8- 

COMPANY 

Has opened up a branch 
of the Stratford business 
in the City of Ottawa and 
keeps a full line of the 
goods required by Dairy- 
men in Machinery and 
supplies. 

Hanson’s 
Dairy 
Supplies  

a specialty. Gold Medal 
and other rennets listed. 
Generous treatment ex- 
tended to all who patron- 
ize us. 

J. P. McGregor, 
Agent, Alexandria, Ont’ 

R‘I‘P’A’N’S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

i Step in and | 
I Look I 

Around 

A 

Any time that pleases 
you—plea.se.s, us. Ask 
questions • about our 
groceries. Find out 
why they are elbowing 
their way right iiito the 
recognition of every- 
body who weighs values. 
Compair qualities econ- 
omesis economically. 
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HERE’S WMATS 

HERE. 

Choicest gofxls—prices 
clipped clo.se -— honest 
courteous treatment, 
and we would like you 
to get interested enough 

to call. 

PHONE 35. I 
WWWWWWWW J 
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i 
> > J. BOYLE. 

Alexandria. 
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5AYINÔ ."^OOD NICiHT " To 
£IR^ WILFRID AT <bU£LPH-. 

Editorial Notes. 

Schc!l (or Glcnig.'irry. 

Victory is in the air. 

Eiuhasiasm and assuronecs of sv-i;- 
porl are features of Mr. Lohoü’s 
meetings. 

JVivateliy, Conservatives concede 
the return of the Lauiier Govern- 
picnt. Glengarry will do its share 
to make the prediction true by 
electing Mr. Schell. 

Tlie Herald sx-ivc says lion. George 
E, Foster dare not clainr Unit ho 
cou'.d sliut him.se]£ in a room with 
a thermometer and prevent the mer- 
cury going dovu. 

The Glengarriun will be asking 
next, “What has J.>aui*ier done for 
Canada ?” Let uis ;infewier. He re- 
leased Canada from the group of 
the “Nest of Traitors” as Sir Mc- 
Kenzie' BoWjell called his colleagues. 

Manufacturers who usctl to '‘.shell 
out” for the Tory campaign fund 
are now giving little or nothing 
this year, hence tilings are as they 
ought to be, good for the citizens 
generally, but a little tight for the 
ipoHticians. 

Tlic G.T.P. contract is unique in 
its terms inasmuch as not a dollar 
of money and not an acre of land 
w^.vc granted by the Governmonl; 
the wander is, that any sane per- 
son should oppose it, yet,' that i.s 
the sum total of Borden’s j)olicyi 

Whoever wants ' back the Jean 
years oT want, of business stagna- 
tion, of sheep prices for horses, of 
exodus to the U.S.,. of Tory bood- 
Ling, vote for the Hon. ll. L. Bor- 
den and HI. R. McDonald. 

'Whosoever w^nts to keep Vwth 
liands (TTi the good times ^we have, 
vote for Laurier and Schell. 

A Tory orator says, “Canada’s pros 
perity is due to a smiling Bro- 
videnco.” i 

True, but the Literals have done 
nothing to change the smiles to 
•frowns. 

On the contrary, the Lil<erals have 
wiatered and cultivated \tho smiles 
and the wiliole count l’y grins from' 
car to ear with prosi/crily. 

Donald McMaster, Xv.C., stated at 
WilliamstoAvn that he would not re- 
turn to Glengarry until he was 
brought here for burial, if D. RU 
McDonald wgs not elected. Terrible 
threat, is it not ? Glengarry, how- 
ever, can more profitably do witli- 
out the eminent K.C.’s siKasmodic 
visits than it can di.spcnsc with 
SclioM as its representative in the 
:Coinmoins. ( 

Surveying expeditions report good 
land, good timber, and good water 
powers along the right of way of 
the G. T. Bacific. 

The Tories have not hesitated to 
slander their country Ijy claiming 
the whole northern part of the 
country succession of muskegs 
and begs, rocks, and stunted .trees, 
oven though perfectly ignorant as 
to what is there. \- 

OQC thing made manifest by the 
surveys is, that there is almost as 
much difference between the .G. T. 
Bacific and d-hc C. B. It. routes as 
there is between the best and worst 
land in Ontario. The News is re- 
ferring to the. C.B.R. north of Lake 
Superior. 

It will be noted by readers of the 
• News that the name of the Con- 
servative candidate has scarcely ever 
been mentioned in this contest ; the 
issue is -not a local one ; the que.s- 
tion for overy elector to decide is, 
“Has the laiuricr Government ruin- 
ed you, or helped you ?” 

If all hands have not be<m ruin- 
ed as a result of Lauriers acces- 
sion to power, then the Tories have 
been false prophets; “every farmer 
every factory will IHî ruined.” 

• That was tlic propliecy, the fu‘- 
filmcnt lias been a iremendous in- 
crease in plant to enable orders 

^ to l>e filled; nearly all arc employ- 
ing more liards, some six fold, some 
eight fo!<l an<l some more than ten 
foUi ; our own local factories are a 
fair »:ump*e of tlie whole. 

A great argument is .ixang put 
up by the Hon. Geo. E. Foster, to 
prove that he is not an iceberg,'. 

Which ? liaurier whom we know 
to be all n'glit, or Borden, an o.x-- 
periment at best ? That s the ques- 
tion. 

Foster would be extremely obliged 
to all concernci!, if they would for- 
get that He conspired with riir Hib- 
bert Tupper and others lo depose 
from the premiership of tJiis Domi- 
nion honest Sir Mackenzie Biow.eU 
by the use of the knite, and hand 
it over to the Tuppers. 

A m.n was wa.lk'ng uitli lus wifo 
one (1 ^y, tlie weather was cold and 
the lady who was blessed with a 
very pronounced double chin, said, 
“My chin is cold. ‘ Tiie liusband 
without ihinking, asked, “which 
on^ ? * 

Any reference to Mr. Borden/s 
railway policy, whicli has several 
double chins, s uggcsLs the query, 
“Which one?* 

A prominent citizen of Toronto, 
a strong Tory, for want of a bet- 
tor rea.son, was denouncing Sir Wil- 
frid Laurier because he w.as Frcncli, 
was asked by a commercial travel- 
ler if Mr. Tarte was not as much 
a P’rcclunan as Sir Wilfrid? 

Being answered in the dffibmativc, 
said, “Weil you Tories have hugged 
him so hard, you liave squeezed all 
the sawdust out of him, just as 
my little daughter did with her 
doll.’ I 

l.iNDER LIBERAL RULE. 

Under Liberal rule, the seven 
years’ record from l89d has been’ 
marked by a degree of progress and 
prosperity never before known in 
(Canada. 

Under Liberal rule, a greater de- 
gree of progress 'has been jnade- 
in seven years than was made dur- 
ing the previous eighteen years of 
Conservative Government. 

Under Liberal rule, the basic 
Ijrincqdes of Re.sx>onsible Govern- 
ment have been regarded. 

Under Lil>cral rule, the fanners 
have been succeissful and contented' 
as they never were before. 

Under Liberal rule, the manuVac- 
turers are Vausy and more prosperous 
than Hicy ever were before. 

irnder LiberaJ .rule, workingmen 
arc more in demand and gcttingi 
better wages than they ever did. 

Under Libera) rule, the great-' 
w.est has been oiiciied up as never 
before. 

Under Liberal rule, the depart- 
mental adminislraLion has been con- 
ducted on business Hues. 

Under Liberal rule, the transimr- 
tatioa problem of Canada has re- 
ceived special consideration. 

Under liberal rule, the finances 
of the country liave l>een ably and 
economically handled. 

Under Liberal rule, a trade pre- 
feronce has been given to the Mo- 
ther Country. ' 

Under laberal rule, taxation has 
been kept relatively low. 

Under .Liberal rule, not a single 
dollar has been added to the public 
debt. ■ v( 

Under Liberal rule, tariff reform 
has greatly contributed to the pros- 
pei;ity of country. 

^ndor Liberal rule, the revenue 
of 'Canada has increased by leaps 
and bounds. 

Under liberal j’ule, tlie banks 
have great'ly increased their busi- 
ness. 

Under Liberal rule, laihv’.ay con- 
siniction lias most active. 

Under Liberal rule, the Bost Office 
Department has been reformed. 

Under Liberal rule, there has 
been a post office surplus. 

Under Liberal rule, the Customs 
Department has been re-organized. 

Under Liberal rule, Canada has 
bulked more largely in the eyes of 
the Empij-e and liic worhi tluiii it 
ever did. 

Under Liberal rule, C;>nada has 
come lo her own a.> never before. 

Under Liberal rule, wc bav'e a 
united Canada extending .from ocean 
lo oceaa. 

The Value ol the Local 
Paper. 

Rev J. K. ilavely, pastor of the 
Kemptvi'lo Methodist cliui'ch, writes 
as follows regarding ilie iiome ])ii- 
per ;; “I have been led to wonder 
how a family can afford to do with- 
out the weekly Iccal paper. Vv'e 
may dispense with many Ihings and 
not suffer much loss, but the lioinc 
gre-itly needs the local news which 
can be gathered from no other 
source. Let none say, “I cannot af- 
ford it,’ when it comes at less th.an* 
two cents per week. To brighten) 
the home wc need this weekly guest. 
Ne.'ct to the Bible, fn my judgment,' 
is the local newispaiicr in the Jjcme. 
To be a.n intelliigcnt citizen we must 
read il. Intelligent citizenship means 
familiarity with the local tircss. 
The Iccal paper ami at least one 
dai'y and one church [laper should 
bo in every home. Many may say, 
■‘I have no time lo read the pa- 
per.’ I think we succeed bettor when 
wc take time. AVe need these papers 
for own personal benefit, to the i>ro- 
fit of the hotne ami for the good 
of our country.” 

Literary Society. 

A mtîcting for tlic iiurpose of re- 
organizing tlic .Uierary .Scclcly for 
the winter montli.s, was held in Mac- 
L.aren Hall h'riday evening, Rev. 1>. 
Macl.arcn in the p.iiair. 

After a short progrummo, the elec 
tion of officers took [ilaca -and re-i 

■suttod as folloyv.s: 
Presd.—T. W. Munro. 
Viocrt’resd—Miss Rialli. 
Committee—Mrs. Jas. AlarLin, Mrs. 

11. It Tarlcton, and Mrs. I. B. Ois-' 
trom. 

It has been decided to have a 
different, jstyle of programme for 
each meeting during ilje montli—the 
first .Friday evening to lx; devoted 
to a debate, the second to a gen- 
eral musical and literary program- 
me as herelofore, the tiiird to the 

■writings and songs of some celebrat- 
ed author, and the fourtii to a re- 
gular social under tlie directi-on of 
the ladies of the congregation. By 
this means, a variety of program- 
me will be secured which will, no 
doubt, prove both entertaining and 
Vnsl’rnictive. 

TO CtJKK A COI.U IN ONK OAY. 

Take Laxative Broino Quioino Tablet?. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to 
cure. B W Grove’s signature is ou each 
box 25o. 

Glen Norman. 
Word has been received fioiu St. 

ALberL, Alla, announcing ilic deaih 
of Allan Angus McDonald, a pro- 
misin^i' younjg man who ieft Glen- 
garry about tw.elve years ago with 
his brother and unelc, Vvho made 
fine comfortablie homes for them- 
selves in the far off West. The 
deceased was a genera! favorite with 
old and young. lUs friend.s found 
him a friend in the trucsi sense 
of the word, and many iililc deeds 
of 'kindness he was ever ready to 
do, were carried out by him, as 
but the pleasing duties of life. 
While the community realizes his 
Io«.s, none can realize it to t.lic ex- 
tent of the bereaved brother, as 
they al.ways worked and lived to- 
gether. Their x>aroi>Ls having died 
when They were mere infants. In 
their young days they were brought 
up with their grandmother, the 
fate Mrs. Donald MeLachlin, 28-7th 
Lancaster. The deceased gontlcma.n 
died in the bloom of youth, being, 
only twenly-six years of age. He 
was a son of the iale Angus McDon 
aid, 29-7ih Ltincuster, nex>be-,v, of Alex 
and Ewen McLachktn and Ranald 
McDonald, j.ancaster. He died at 
his uncle’s, John McDonaUI, St. Al- 
bert, Alberta, NAV.T. 

Our great sympathy is extended 
to the bereaved broUter, Uncles and 
aunt. , :: 

iood Luck 
FOR 

imien 

— rbrlUtoMEN 

It f9 fortunate for women 
that at last, after waiting many 
years, there is now a remedy 
compounded to meet their pe- 
culiar ills one not for men 
just for women, and one which 
contains every known Ingredi- 
ent of any real value to the fe- 
male sex. Including those Just 
recently discovered which, of 
course, are not contained in 
the old time remedies. These 
tablets, containing no alcohol 
or opium, are not the product 
of a day or a year, but em- 
body the skill and experience 
that comes from Dr. Hugo’s 
forty years* practice Tat Paris 
as a specialist in diseases of 
women. If there Is anything 
that will make healthy women 
they will. And they do. 

Thousands Testify to the Fact. 
Mrs. A. Putney, wife of Custom Of-j 

Ecer Putney, of Barnsto'n,^ Que., saysS 
Women have reason to be glad that; 

Dr. Hugo’s formula for women caiT| 
Jiow be secured in the form ofiHealtS' 
Tablets. Suffering from disorders 
iculiar to our sex; and , theTrun-dowrt * 
Constitution that generally'•'goes'* widf ; 
them, I tried these tablets^ jThc^did: 
file good from the very^beginningï Ji 
am feeling now like a new"^woman; 
have better color, eat better, sleep^' 
better, feel better, and am‘''wUling'tha^' 
Others should know, throughi .me, that, 
at last tiere is a remedyv’ exclusivelitj 
for women, that wiil.dqjwhat.is'clgjiaj ed for iU 

see, et dealers, or iy wan poatpaM. 
B. N. ROBINSON & CO., CMticook, Q... 

ADVERTISEMENT 
FOR CREDITORS. 

d’ur-îu.nit to a judgment of the 
High Cuuri of Justice made "in tl;c 
matter of tlie estate of William 
O’Siiea, in a cause of O'Shea vs. 
Tin; Trusts dfc Gu.arantee Company, 
Limited, tile creditors of William 
O'jShea., '’ial.e bï tlie Tbwinslii.p of 
Kenyon, in Ihc County of Glen- 
garry, who died on or about the 
23rd bay of November, 1902, at tbo 
Teiwnship of Ciuir.'ot ten,burgh, arc 
on or Iwforc tlie 191 h d.iy of No- 
vember A.i.>. 1904, to send by post 
prepaid lo Jolin;. A. Cliisiiolm, Hsq., 
at Cortiwail, tlie .Soiieitor for the 
Administrators and all other Defen- 
dants c.xccpL .Sarah B. Mines, tlioir 
Cliristian names and .surnames, ad- 
drcsse.s and do.scriptions, the full 
particulars of their elaims, a state 
ment of- ilieir securities ami tiio na- 
ture of tlie securities (if''itiy) Jicld 
by them, or in ele.fault thereof 
they will l>e temporarily e.xcluded 
from the benefij. of tlic said judg- 
ment ; every ere.litor liolding any se- 
curity i'S lo produce same tetore me 
at my cliambers at Cornwall on 
the twenty-tliird day of November 
1901, ai ten o’clock in tlie fore- 
noon, being tile time appointed for 
the adjudication of the -.iaims. 

l>atcd this 13th day of October, 
1904. 

JAS. R. O’REILLY, 
39—4 Local Master at Coi'nwall. 

FOR SALE. 

Tov/ii aud Farm Properties for sale on 
very reasonable terms. Also for sale three 
stores and three hotels, situated in advant- 
ageous localities, 

MONEY TO LOrVN at lowest rates. 
Apply to 

JAS. J. MüüONALD, 
Ileal Estate Agent, 

Alexandria 

PROVENDER 
GRINDING. 

Having installed, upon my promisee 
at McCriinmon, Ont., an up-to-date 
grinding machine, I am prepared to 
fill all orders promptly and satisfac- 
torily. The grinder will be in opera- 
tion, till further notice, every week 
day, Saturdays excepted. All work 
gu'iranteed, jrrovided the grain is up 
to standard. 

K. A. FRASER, Prop. 
34 (! McCriinmon, Ont. 

Ta Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. ^ A 
Seven Million l>ozes sold in past 12 months. TTÛS Sifi^StUre, 

Cures Grip 
in Two Days. 

on every 
box. 25c. 

DRESS GOODS 
Ju.st opened another lot of plain and fancy dress goods, 

and jacket cloths in the proper materials for this season. Satin 
cloths, vicunas, kersey suiting, homespun friezes, etc. in the 
leading sliades and at popular prices. We make a specialty of 
this line and the best and newest are the goods we .sho-w. 

Don’t miss in securing some of the snaps in our discount 
sale of Ia(.lies’ ready-to-wear good.s, waists, .skirts and underskirts 
are going at discounts of 2-5 and -50 p.c. off regular prices. 

We show some elegant things in fur ruffs and collars in 
prices $.^.00 and up. 

The Exchange respectfully invites your fall trade. 

^vvs/wwwwwwvvwvvwvwvvwvwvv\/vwwvywwwv \ 

Yours truly, 

J. P. CATTANACH, 
I NORTH EANCASTRR, ONT. 

WVVVWVWWVWVWVWWWWWWWWVWWS/VWWWV'VWV’ 

WITH THEIR 
EYES SHUT. 

In the case of every man or woman who passes our show windows 
without noticing the very complete up-to date lines of Furniture con- 
stantly carried in stock. 

Why go abroad when one may fill the order at home that is at 

McArthur’s Furniture Store, Lancaster. 
Where you will find at the moment a complete assortment of Parlor 
Suits, Dining Room Suits, Bed Room Suits, Fancy Tables and a hund- 
red and one other articles that are necessary adjuncts to a well furnish- 
ed house. 

A featured branch of my establishment is the undertaking depart- 
ment, where I constantly carry in stock full lines of Caskets, Canopy 
Couches, Metallics, Oak Shells, etc., etc. , 

Hearse furnished when required. Night services and telephone 
orders promptly attended to, If not at my establishment, can be found 
at private residence, “Orchard Grove.” 

J. A. McArthur, 
Furniture Dealer, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

t Silverware ! 
* 

if 

A very little comparison of qualities, assort- 
ments and prices will serve to show you that this 
is the place to buy silverware. 

Every piece in our stock is handsome, correct 
and dependable. 

Come in and see the new pattern in Fruit, 
De.sert and Tea Spoons, Cold Meat Forks, etc., 
of which we have sole control for this vicinity. 

if 
if 
if 

4 
4 

<T 
i- 
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4 
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J. R. FRASER, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

- ^tock feed - 

Ohio Corn. 
Cornmeal.' 

Feed Flour. 

Shorts. Provender. 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, 
Alexandria. 



Important Announcement by a Pro- 

minent Toronto Manufacturer. 

Mr. U. A. l>ona’4, prcîsidfnt of tlic 
JfcToronto Branch of the Canadian 

Manufacturers’ Association says: 
“1 think you wi'l find LIKU. busi-» 

men ^CBcra-Uy do not want a change 
of Government at the present lime. 

WA ch.aagc means disturt>ance and un- 
certainly of business conditions. The 
new Government miglit radie I'ly 
change ihc tariff, or it might oun- 
ce' the new. Grand Trunk Pacific 
contract. We cou'd not tclU At 
any rate, we cannot afford to have 
po'itical conditions ûpset when we 
have cno,ugli disturbance with 'abor 
strikes and other troubles. 

“The country has Iwen prosperous, 
and we want to remain so instead 
of falling into tlic present conditions 
of the United States. T think the 
Government deserve much credit for 
their cnteri)risc in bringing the 
country into prominence among 
other nations, furthering o\^r foreign 
trade and attractinig immigration to 
the Northwest. They are not afraid 
to spend money, and have spent it 
CO good purpose. The otry point on 
which they might be subject to cri- 
ticisju is that they have been some 
■w.hat dilatory in ‘dealing Avith 4;he 
tariff. There have Ixicn certain 
business sores AV,hich they should! 
liavc remedied more expeditiously. 

“However, 1 do not favor a gen- 
era* revision of the tariff. As tc 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, I doubt if 
anyone e*se could have secured a. 
more 'advantageous agreement. 

“They probably did the best that 
could be done. The point the peo- 
ple lc»ok at is, that another road 
is needed in The west, oven if it 
docs cost considerable moncjy. 
This nmney will all be expended in 
ICanada.” ! I 

THE PATH THE CflLP MADE. 

One day through the primeval wood, 
A calf walked home, as good calves 

should ; 
But made a trail all bent askew, 
;A crooked trail as all calves do. 

Since then two hundred years have 
fjcd, 

And, I infer. 
But still ho 
And thereby 

chc calf is dead, 
left behind his trail, 
hangs my moral tale. 

The trail was taken up next day 
By a lone dog that passed that way. 
And then a wise beU-uclher sheep 
Pursued the trail oci vale and 

steep. 
And drew the flock behind him, 

too, 
As good boll-wicthcrs always do. 

And from that day o'er hill and 
glade. 

Through those 
was 'made ; 

And many men wound in and 
And dogged and turned and 

about 
And uttered words of righteous 

wrath 
Because Twas such a crooked path. 

old wooo's a patH 

but, 
bent' 

But still 
hingh- 

Tho first migration of 
And tlu'ougli this winding 

stalked 
Because "he wob’olcd when he walked 

they followed—do not 

that ca!(f, 
woodway 

This forest path became a lane, 
That bent, and turned, and turned 

again ; 
This crooked lane Itecamc :i road 
■\Vhcre many a poor horse with his 

load 
Toiled on beneath the burning sun 
And travelled some thrcu miles in 

one 
And thus, a century and a liaif 
They tro<l 

calf. 
in the footsteps of lh.rt 

of 

The years passed on in swiftness 
fleet 

The road became a village street 
And this, before they were 'aware 
A city’s crow'ded thoroughfare ; 
And soon the central street was 

this 
Of a renowned metropolis. 
And men two centuries and a lialf 
Trod in the footsteps of that calf 

ISach day a hundred thousand rout 
Followed the zigza.g calf about ; 
And o’er hie crooked journey went 
The tr.affic of a continent. 
A hundred tlmusand men were led 
By one calf near three centuries 

dead. 
They followed slili his crooked way 
And lost one hundred years a day 
For Such reverence is lent 
To well cslabiishcd precedent. 

A moral lcs.son this might teach 
AVere T ordained and colled to 

■preach ; . : ; i I 
For men are "prone to go it blind 
Along the calf path dï tlic mind. 
And work away 'from sun to sun 
To do wliat otlicr men have done. 

ONE OP LIFL’S LESSONS. 

BY AMY UANDOLPII. 

Mr. Capptîrcdg-î.'. bad ju>t come 
£rom the pob.c oUic-j, p.unging' 
through tlic siioWj-li'Uis I’-ke I'^oiar 
bear, and .setting frost and çeîd at 
cliberau* defiance. Tor, oui in those, 
eak Massachusetts no uni- 

formed iK)stman came, nobody knew, 
how many times a day, with 
bag and whhstlo. U peutde wani-.d- 
Uicir inaüis, at Cuppcrcdgc i'ann, 
they had to go after them. 

Mrs. Coppeiedgc was liusiâing 
viround the bright kitchen, buî-ied 

getting lea ready—a savory meal 
that meant hot waft'es, honey, cold 
roast i>ork and (luiiice jam. Mr.s, 
Coppcrcdgc prided herself on her 

biîitics as a housekeeper. All day 
ong she had been dyeing cjrpci- 

rngs for a maslci-piccc of a carpot 
\vhicii she was inediiating--a wed- 
ding present to her daughter, Tiîe- 
inda Ann, w'ho was soon to he mar- 
ed to a w.ell-tordo young farmer. 

the neighlx)r)iood—and now, she 
me into the room just in time 

to hear tJic oontents of her ]\us- 
band’s letters 

Wliat V' said Mrs. Coppercrlge, 
ycur moilier corning to live with 

us? Copperedge, 1 never ah"!I con- 
sent to that, in tlie wor.d !' 

Mr. Copperedge sal sereneiy gazing 
nto Uie fire, apparently quite undis 

turbed by this cxx>ression of his 
Ifc’s seiitimeiils. 
“Why not ?” said he. 
“Why not ?” shrilly echoed hia 
life. ‘‘That's a man's question all 

over. DD I look like a person to be 
domineered over and dictated to by 

m o t he ivi n - iuiw;.' ’ 
“No,” said her iiusband, composed 
, “i can’t say you do, i’hoebc 

Jane. But my mobher don’t want 
to domineer and dictate—so there's 

j)air of you !” 
“No, there ain’t !” said the iadj', 

and there never will be, what’s 
more Î” 

‘C think,” said Mr. Copperedge, 
reflecting, “she would like the 
south room in the wing. You don’t 
use it for anything now,.” 

And w,herc am I to keep my 
fcathcr-lxids and spare pillows!” in- 
dvignantly demanded his w,ife. “The 
south room is the one-of-all others 
f.at 1 can’t spare,.”- 
“The west chamber, then,’' suggest 

ed the farmer. 
I’m calculating to keep summer 

boarders in that, next summer,” said 
Mrs. Copperedge, wjth compressed 
lips. 

The little settin’ room, out of the 
big parlor ?” 

That’s the room I always use 
when I quilt or Aveavc,” declared 
Mrs. Copperedge. 

The old man glanced shrewdly at 
his wife. 

guess, I’hocbc Jane,” said he, 
the trouble is there ain't no room’ 

for ‘my mother in your heart. Tf 
there was free quarters there, thcro, 
wouldn’t be no trouble in finding 
room in the old. farm-house!” 

You may as well write to her 
that she. can’t come.'* said Phoebe 
Jane. “She’s got other children. Let 
her go to them.” 

And Bile hustled out of the room, 
while her Ijcttcr-half sUli Sc^t be- 
fore the fire, without a miisclc of 
his face stirring or becoming relax- 
ed« i ' l 

He li-is got such • an ob.stinate 
streak through him,” said .she 'to 
herself. “Hut I guess what I’ve said 
will make some impression on him. 
One thing 1 knoW': I’ll have no 
peeping, prying, meddling old mo- 
ther-in-law about this house 1” 

But as Mrs. Copperedge sat d-ow'n 
to her patchwork that evening, a 
curious recollection, half painful, 
half pleasurable, of her own good 

Id mother, w^o had died twenty 
odd years ago, shot across -her me- 
mory. idle iiad never seen this mo- 
ther or her husband. Mr. Copperedge 
w,aB not a man to be coinmunicat- 
tive on the Buibjcct of his own. 
family .relations, but she knew that 
he both Loved and honored the ve- 
nerable old matron. 

“But, for ail that, I ^hinkal am 
right,” said 3kIi‘S. Copperedge to her 
so'f. ’T always said i w'ouldii’t toler 
ate a mother-iuriaw, and I won’t.” 

“Just let me run upstair.s and get 
à bag of pieces,” said Mrs. Coi)per- 
edge. “I’m clean out of these tur- 
key-red blocks.” 

So wLihi her husband f rimmed the 
lamp and adjusted his spectacles, she 
hurried in ‘the dark up into tiie bed 
■room above the best parlor, -wliere 
floor there was a stove-pipe hole, 
filled with waste paper, comrnunicat 
iiig With the room l>eio\v, \vhi<iU had 
been unused for some time, and with 
out. the slightest idea of eaves- 
dropping or any other siiriciUitious 
practice she plainly hea‘rd the tones 
of Melinda Ann, in the room ue-! 
low,-Melinda Ann, who evidently 
had not studied that special fea- 
ture of “ShakCiSixtars'’ which eom- 
mends a “low voice” as being a most 
excellent possession of womankind, 
and who generally pitched her ac- 
cents on higlT G-. 

“And then,” said Melinda Ann, “if 
anything should happen to pa—and 
we’re all mortal, you know, Bufus” 

Yes,” blandly asserted her .suitor, 
we’re all mortal.” 

Then ma could come home and 
UvO| with us,” said Melinda -ÇVnn ; 
and the little red room would be 

the very one for her, and”— 
No, you don’t !” said Mr. Hodg- 

man. 

“Kh !” said Melinda Ann. 
“No mol hcr-inrlnwi -for me!” .vaid 

the young man, with cmpbasi.s. “Net 
if I know, it ! That, kind oC article 
I don’t care to "Jiavc ul>cut my 
liouse I” ”* 

“B—but,” said Melinda Ann, scar- 
cely willing 10 believe - •'her i^wn 
cars, “she’s my mother !” 

“Exactly,'’ said Hodgman, “and 
she’s all very well in her place. Hut 
her place ain’t my place, he ! he ! 
he !” 

Mrs. Copx>crcdge stood bolt upright 
beside the treacherous stove pipe- 
hole, while the expression of lier 
countenance WiOuld have Ixicn a 
study for Hogarth himself. Howl 
Ineffably coarse and heartless ^lad 
ihiis CGinmon formula on tlic subject 
of motliers-inriaiw seemed to lier ! 
Hew devoid of ail logic and com- 
mon sense I As if she, the "guardian 
of Melinda Ann’s infancy, the lov- 
ing cu.-slodian of her viper years, 
were not the truest and most valu- 
able friend she could ever have! 
And was slie to be sliut out fronï 
all companionship with her ^.v.n 
cJiiid, bcc.iusc, forsooth, people chose 
to laugh and sneer about mothers- 
in-iuw! Hodgman seemed a brute, 
a fool; IMeiinda A»in wa.s slrangely 
lacking in duty and principle ever 
to allow him to spc.ik in such a 

/ 

ligblning-like ra- 
across h.’.r mind 
liad to lier 

upon 

fashion as this t 
And then, with 

pidily. it flashed 
wh.it she herself 
husb.and that very cveniri, 
that identical subject. 

“It’s a judgment upon me, so it 
is I” said Mrs. Copperedge, bursting 
into tlic first real genuine tears she 
had siied for a year. 

She went straight down-stairs. 
“Copperedge,” said she, “I’m' 

•wrong.” I 
Mr^ Copperedge looked ui> in grave 

kindly surprise 
“A'nout your mother,” cxidalned 

Mrs. Copperedge. “She shall come 
here and welcome, any time she 
pleases. And I’ll try and a 
daughter to her.” 

“Phoebe Jane,” Siiid Mr. Cop]jcr- 
edge, “I always knew you liad a 
good heart. And I don’t i'clievc 
you'll ever regret what you're say- 
ing now.” i 

Grandma Copperedge cumc The 
next spring—a sweet, saintly-faccdl 
old who was like a household 
angel at tlic hearthstone, and who 
regarded her son’s wife as littl-z less 
than perfect. And Meiinda Ann mar- 
ried Mr. Hodgman and went away, 
and neither bride nor groom ever 
mistrusted that Mrs. Copperedge hud 
heard the latter’s opinion of mo- 
thcr-i n-lawi. 

“The Lord knew Abac T needed a 
lesson,” said Mrs. Copperedge, “and 
I think that’s the way He choose 
to give It to me 1” 

akc.sl link, howevvr, and linving 
uccccded in establishing an clfi-sicni 
.'stem ol coxl storage sie.imeI’s, a 1- 
“•ntion was diircUHl to t’le otl’cr 
!ul of the chains- Bulle.r to arrive 

n Great Brilaiu in proper ct.-ndiiion 
shoal'd be m<'iiniaincd at a uniform 
emperature from Tim lime it is 
ladc until it is placed aboard ship, 
his means lhar the creamery man 

must have proper coni storage in 
^îonncclion iviUi his creamery, that 
due care shall l)c taken t liât butter 
is not overheated when placed aboard 
he refrigerator cars provided under 
rrangement with the l>;^pnrtmc.nt 
C AgricuHure, and calls for cars 
nd attention in tlie icing of tlicso 
,tr.s. To encourage ilie creamery 

man to furnish proper factory stor- 
age a system of Ixmuses was insti- 
tuted by Hon. Mr. T'ishcr in 1897, 

nd it. Is. cncoura'ging to note that 
nofcw'cr than 49(1 creameries have 

irncd (he [first instalincni of the 
bonus, wlnle 2iO creameries _havc 
arned the full bonus. An efficient 

corps of inspectors is doing good 
(lucaliTC work among creamery men, 
nd they at the same lime keep a 

sharp check upon the railway com- 
iinies lo see that cars are properly 

ijce-d’. The results of these cfftjrta 
to aid a growing industry arc shown 

tlie unprecedented demand for 
iiadian Imtter in the GPi Country 

this year at prices liillicrco unheard 
f, and the growth .in exports from! 

$l,0rv',089 111 189Ü to §G,591,018 iri 

1903. 

I i 
Assisted by the Liberal Government. 

Lii the beaten track ; 
out, and forth, and 

They follow 
And in, and 

back ; 
And still their devious course pur- 

sue, 
To keep the path that 
But how the wise old 

laugh 
Who saw the first primeva 
Ah! many tilings this talc 

teach, 
Rut I am not ordained lo preach. 

—Sam Walter Foss. 

others do. 
wood 'gods 

calf! 
miglit 

Stopfl tbe Cough 
and Works off the Çjold. 

Laxative Bronao-Quinine Tablets cure 
cold in one day. No Cure, No Bey. Price 
25 oents. 

The remarkable increase in the 
dairy shipments from Canada to 
Great Britain 1n the past few years 
is largely due—especially nuttex 
shipments—to tlic i>rovision made by 
the Department of Agriculture, under 
the direction of its efficient Minis- 
ter, Hon. Sydney Fisher, foi* cold 
storage accommodation from tlic 
point of shipment to the point of 
destination. In 1'89C, the last year 
of Conservative rule, liie exports 
of butter amounted to only $1,052,- 
989, and o£ cheese ^13,950,571. Un- 
der Die energetic Liboval adminiS' 
tration the exports increased year 
by year until in 19Ü3 the butter ex- 
ports reached the magnificent lota 
of §0,954,318 and of cheese §24,7.12.- 
943. 

The system of cold storage steam- 
ers installed by the Uonservaiivc; 
coiLsistcd of chambers cooled by ice 
The ships w;ere fitted out in this way 
The system was lamentably inade- 
quate supplies failed to reach the 
Old Country in good condition, and 
sold to poor advantage. One of tho 
first things done by ilon. Mr. Fisher 
on assuming control of tbe Depart- 
ment of Agricuiturc w-as to have 
these steamers' refitted with modor 
mechanical cold air-making plants 
The improvement w'as at once ap- 
parent, and to meet the. increasiii; 
demands'.for cold storage space it has 
been found necessary^to make addi- 
tions lo the fleet of cold stor-uge 
steamers from time to lime, until 
1903 therew,ere forty-two cold stor- 
age steamers instead of ten ' .sailing 
from' Montreal, xvith a capacity of 
853,858 cubic feet, besides fourteen 
steamers fitted with, coot air cham’ 
bor.s, having a total capacity of 
491,000 cubic feet. The cold stor 
ago steamei's are designed for the 
carrying oC butter and produce re- 
quiring very low'< leiupa.future, the 
cool air steamers Ixïing for the trans 
portation of fruit, cheese and 'pro- 
duce which docs not call for low tern 
pearaturc U'S a necess-ary prc.scrva- 
tivc. The higlicst average tempera- 
tures throughout the season of 1903 
ranged from 30 to 43 degrees, and 
the- lowst aventge i cmpcratures 
from 9 to 25 degrees, ensuring the 
Laying down u,f butter in the Old 
Ocmitt'y in ‘prime condition. 

A chain is no stronger tiian its 

Established 1865. 

CapitalAuthorized ^3,000,000 
Capital Subscribed, 2,500.000 
Capital paid up 
Rest 

Head Office, 

1^2,500,000 
1,000,000 

Quebec. 

Banque d’Hochelaea, 
Head Office, Montreal. 

Capital subscribed $2,000,000 
Capital paid np.*,  2,000,000 
Rest  1,200,000 

Cr. Profit and Loss    20,999.84 

BO.\RD OF DIRECTORS 

Andrtw Thompson, Esq, President. 
Hon. -John Sharpies, Vice-President. 
D. C. Thomson, Esq, E. J. Hale, Esq, 
Ed. Giroux, Esq, Wm. Price, Esq, 

William Shaw, Esq. 

G. H. B'llfour, 
J. G. Billett, 
F. W. S. Crispo, 
H. B. Shaw, 

General Manager. 
• Inspector. 

• Ass’t Inspector 
Supt. N. W. Branches 

^ood for everything 
that runs on wheels. 

Sold Everywhere. 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Glengarry. 
The undersigned will be prepared to furnish 

high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
coming season. All municipalities or private 
sarties requiring such will servo their own 
ntorests by either communicating with or call- 

D. MaDONALD & CO., 
Alexandria, Out 

WOOL eARDlKG, 
SPINNING AND 
EXeHANGlNG . . . 

Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

A constant supply of a superior quality 
of single yarn in both warp and filling for 
all purposes in white, light gçay, dark gray, 
black, brown, blue and scarlet, also doubled 
and twisted yarn for knitting in each of 
those colors and also in mixed colors, will 
be kept on hand for sale and to exchange 
for wool, value for value, the same as for 
other goods or by the customer furnishing 
the wool required to make the yarn ho 
wants (being ten pounds of wool for every 
nine pounds of yarn) and paying the 
charges in cash for the work done. Also 
fine and strong wearing tweeds, flannels, 
blankets, bed sheeting, Ladies’ cloth and 
heavy dress goods ; heavy, all wool, horse 
blankets, &c, for sale and to exchange for 
wool on favourable terms. 

Also cash paid for wool. 

O. F. STACKHOUSE, 
Stackhouse Mills, Peveril, P.Q. 

Alexandria, Out. 
Man. 

Areola, K.W.T. 
Birtle, Man. 
Boissevain, Man. 
Calgary, N.W.T. 
(Cardston.N W T 
Carborry, Man. 
Cai'leton Place, Ont. 
Carman, Man. 
Crystal City, Man. 
Cypress Kiver, Man. 
Deloraine, Man. 
Edmonton, N.W.T. 
Frank, N.W.T. 
Gienboro, Man. 
Gretna, Man. 
Hamiota, Man. 
Hartney, Man. 
Hastings. Ont. 
High Eirer, N.W.T. 
Holland, Man. 
Indian Head, N.W.T. 
Kemptville, Ont. 
Killarnoy, Man. 
Lethbridge, N.W.T. 
MacLeod. N.WM’. 
Manitou. Man. I 
Melita, Man. 
Medicine Hat, N.W.T. 
Merrickville, Ont. 

Minnedosa, Man. 
Montreal, Que. 
Moose Jaw, N.W.T 
Mooaomin. N.W.T 
Morden, Man. 
Neepawa, Man. 
Norwood, Out. 
Okotoka, N.W.T. 
Oxbow, N.W.T. 
i'incher Creek, N.W’.T. 
Qu’Appelle, (Sta). .W.T. 
Quebec, Que. 

“ (St. Louis Bt.) 
Kapid City, Man. 
Begina,N.W.T. 
Bussell, Man. 
Shelburne, Ont. 
Shoal Lake, Man. 
Sintaluta, N.W.T. 
Smith’s Falls, Ont. 
Souris, Man. 
Toronto, Out. 
Virdon, Man. 
Wapclla.N.VV T. 
Wawanesa, Man. 
WiartoD, Out. 
Winchester. Out. 
W'inuipeg, Man. 
Wolsoley, N.W.T. 
Yorkton, N.W.T 

President. -F. X. ST. CHARLES, 
Vice-Pres.—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, M.P. 

Directors :—A. Turcotte, Hon. J. D. 
Rolland, and J. A. Vaillancourt. 

General Manager.—M. J. A. Prendergast 

A General Banking Business transacted. 
Interest paid from date of first deposit and 
capitalized half yearly, Letters of Credit 
sold on any part of the world. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 
D. MeINNES, 

Manager 

0 lüOî. im% 
run y be sccnvL\l by 
our aid. Adùrjsa, 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore. M4 

FOREIGN AGENTS I 

London Parr’s Bank, Limited 
New York, - National Park Bank 
Boston, National Bank of tho Bepablic 
Minneapolis, National Bank of Cominorce 
St. Paul, - St. Paul National Bank 
Great Falls, Mont, 
Chicago, 111, 
Buffalo. N,Y., 
Detroit, .vlich, 
Duluth, Minn, 

First National Bank 
Corn Exch. National Bank 

• Tho Marine Bank 
Fh>t Nation»! Bank 
First National Bank 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
J. R. PROCTOR 

BANK OF OTTAWA 
Established 1874. 

Head Office : OTTAWA, CANADA 

Capital (aathorized) 
Capital (paid np) 
Best, 

«3,000,000.00 
$2,500,000.00 
82,415,000.00 

This bank has forty branches. It invites 
the accounts of Corporations, Firms and 
Individnals, and is prepared to grant the 
best terms consistent with conservative 
banking. 

GEO. HAY, President. 
DAVID MACLAREN, Vice-Pres. 

GEO. BURN, General Manager. 

ALEXAHDEIA and MAXYILLE BRÂKCHES 
COUNTY OF GLENGARRY. 

Good mercantile and farmers’ paper 
discounted. Farmers’ sale notes collected 
on favorable terms. 

Savings Department. 
Interest allowed at current rates on de 

posits of §1.00 and over. 

SIGHT TESTING 

Do your Feet vSwell ! 
One of the mo.st common symptom.s of Kidney trouble 

is swollen feet. It is frequently one of natures very first 
warnings that medicine is required. 

Gin Pills fg» Kidneys. 
They banish at once and for all time every trace ot 

Kidney trouble. • 

From all druggists 50cts. per box, 6 boxes for $2-50, or direct from 

XH© Dolo Drvi^ Co., - WitiT\ipeg, Marx. 

On Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Saturdays. 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Graduate Chemist and Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA, - ONTARIO 

JAS. MARTIN, J. R. MOFFATT, 
Manager, Manager, 

Alexandria, Ont. Maxville, Ont. 

I R. FRITH, PROPRIETOR, 
MAXVILLE, - ONTARIO. 

A Proper Memorial 
Every Cemetery should . be the pride 

of all citizens. Nothing adds so much to 

the beauty as appropriate monuments. • 

WE’LL MAKE ONE 
THAT WiL BE A 

FOR YOU 
CREDIT 

It will be good for the family and for 

the town. We’d like to make an estimate, 

Short Boute to 
Massena'Springs, Potsdam, Malone, Tap- 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City, 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New' York, or 
any other point in New York State or Now Eng- 
land, will find cbe day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.20 aru. 
4.35 p m. Finch 8.30 a m, 5.45 p m ; Corn- 
wall 9.14 am, 6.20 p in; Moira 9.60 am, 7.00 
p m ; Tupper Lake Jet 11.55 a m, 9.10 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.16 a m (after arrival N.Y.O. train from N.Y.) 
2.10 p m ; Moira 8.20 a m, 4.23 p m ; Helena 8.43 
a m, 4.45 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.12 am, 5.01 pm; 
Finch 9.47 a m, 6.85 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.06 a m 
6.45 p m. 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company. 

Q. H. PHILLIPS, 
50-ly General Pass. AgL 

Ottawa 

TRAINS LEAVE ALEXANDRIA EAST BOUND : 

9.50 A.M. 
DAILY * 

ARRIVE Glen Robertson, 10.02 ; Dalkeith, 10.36; VenkJeek Bill, lO.fS; 
Hawkosbury, 11.15; Ste.Justine, 30.10; fct. Polycaipc Jet., 1( .IS; St. Poly 
carpe, 10.22; Coteau Jet., 10.30, Montreal 11.2Ô. 

Grand Trunk Moraing Connections, ïïest 
Coteau Junction, 11.10 a.m.; Cornwall, 12.()j^p.in. 

Arrive Toronto, 9.30 p.m.; Chicago, 1.30 p.m. 
Brockvillo, 2.15 p.m.; Kingston, 3.53 p.m. 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
42tf Ins. Ageu 

Canadian Pacific Morning Connection at St. Polycarpe Jet. for the West. 
Leave St. Polycarpe Jet., 10.37 a.m. Arrive Finch, 1139 tUhesterville, 11.60; Winchester, 12.0 

p.m.; Smiths Falls, 1.05 p.m.; Perth, 1.37 p.m.; Peterboro, 6.10 p.m.; Toronto, 7.30 p.m, 

ARRIVE. Glen Robertson, 6.04; Dalkeith, 6.22; Vankleek Hill, 6.38 ; 
Hawkesbury, 6.65; Ste. Justine, 6.13 ; St. Polycarpe Jet., 6.22 ; 
Coteau Jet., 6.35; Montreal, 7.25 ; Cornwall, 7.36 p.m. ; Brock- 
ville, 9.36 ; Kingston, 1.33 ; Toronto, 6.60 a.m.; Chicago, 8.55 p.m. 

5.50 P.M. 
EXCEPT SUNDAY 

TRAINS LEAVE ALEXANDRIA WEST BOUND : 

“Your niOM^ back 
if Gin Pills do 

not cur«.” 

WELL DRILLING 
The undersigned begs to inform the 

people of Glengarry that he has pur based 
one of the latest steam drills and is pre- 
pared to drill a five inch hole in rock or 
any kind of soil,'to a depth of 400 feet if 
necessary, to obtain water. 

Out of 362 wells sunk not one complaint 
has been heard. 

ARTHUR CAMFBELL, 
32-ly L’Orignal 

10.14 A.M. 
EXCEPT SUNDAY 

5.50 P.M. 
EXCEPT SUNDAY 

l'on Greenfield, Maxville, Moose Creek, Casseltnan, South Indian, Rock 
land, 12.20 ; Vars, Eastman’s Springs, Ottawa, arrive 11.40 a.m. 

ARRIVE—Qroeufleld, Maxville, Moose Creek, CasEelmaUi Bouth Indian 
Vars, Eastman’s Springs, Ottawa, arrive 7.10 p.m. 

* No connection at Glen Robertson on Sunday with trains on Hawkesbury branch. 

Middle and Western Divisions: 
Trains leave Ottawa at 8.30 a.m. for Pembroke, Parry Sordid, North Bay and all intermediate 

points. 
Trains leave Ottawa at 6.00 p.m. for Pembroke and all intermediate points. 
Close connections made at Ottawa with tho Canadian Pacific Ry. for points in tho North West 
Parlor Cars on all trains between Ottawa and Montreal. Through Buffet Sleeping Cars 

between New York and Ottawa wiihont change. Ocean Steamship passengers booked through by 
any Agency of this Company over all important steamship lines. ~ 

W. P. HINTON, 
Gen. Pass. Agt. 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Ag:t., Alexandria. 



■; Tenders Wanted. 

Sealed Tenders addressed to, the 
undersigned will Ixs received to the 
29th day of Octol>cr, 190'1, for the 
buildintjr of a new, eeliool house in 
I’ublic School Section No. 4, Lochiel, 
Dalkeith, to be completed before 
the last day of July, 1905. Speci- 
fications to be seen at "^thc under- 
signed’s residence at Dalkeith. 

The lowest or any tender jiot 
necessarily accepted. 

Dalkeith, Sept. 2Gth, 1904. 
A. N. McLKOD, 
Secret ary-Treasure r. 

Dalkeith P.O., Ont. 37-3 

Great 
Clcaringout 
GJ/CIIV Commencing 

Monday, 
September 5th. 

I will offer to niy patrons and tlie 

public generally at greatly reduced 

prices, all iny stock consisting of dress 

goods, flannelette, prints, ginghams, 

shirtings, cottons undcrclotlis, ready- 

made elotliiug, overcoats, liats and 

caps, hoots, shoes, moccasins, rubbers, 

and a general line of groceries, patent 

medicine, etc. Special values in 

Japan and Ceylon green and black 

teas, molasses, vinegar, oils, luirdware 

and crockery, etc. All goods are new 

and in up-to-date styles. 

Will rent the store for a term of 

years to a good reliable man. 

Thanking all our friends and cus- 

tomers for past favors. Extending to 

all a cordial invitation to come and 

secure some of the bargains, that will 

bo offered. 

NOTICE 

As I jin icavki^c town for .1 time, 
I desire tiiat all parlies having ac- 
counts ag.ninst me render tltc .same 
on or iKtfore October 25ttj, .and a:so 
that all parties indebted to me call 
on or before the above date for a 
setltlcment. 1 

K. McLennan, M.D., 
37-3 Alexandria, Gth Oct. 

TENDKR3 

Tenders will Ijc received by flic 
undersigned until noon Monday, Oct. 
24th. 1904, for the raising of the 
Highland Chief Cheese fc'iiclory, 3rd 
Kenyon, aliout eighteen inches, un- 
der pinning same and putting in a 
cement floor. 

For specifications and particu'ars 
I apply to the undersigned or .Tno. 

A. Cameron or L. O'Brien, 3rd Ken- 
yon. 
38-2 L). J. McPherson, 
' Alexandria. 

GRAND TRUNK 
THE KEY NOTE OF 

TRAVEL—HARMONY 

is sounded by the 

GRAND TRUNK 
Special equipment for the Worid’s 

Fair Season 

Through Trains Direct to St. Louis. 
Excursion Rates in Effect 

during Its progress. 

Tho World’s Fair is by all comparsion the most 
wonderful in all history. It is the greatest 
of tho creations of modern man. 

Fifty nations and all the States and Territories 
of tho United States have combined their 
effort to make a twentieth century wouder. 

Apply or write for particulars to 

J. QUiNLAN, 
D.P.A. Q.T.K..-MONTKEAL 

We are offering a number 
of suit lengths, fall and winter 
weight, at very low prices. 
This seasons good’s,—the lat- 
est styles—the most exclusive 
patterns. We have just re- 
ceived another supply of The 
Crompton Corsets, new mili- 
tary straight front. The most 
comfortable medium priced 
corset on the market. Cos- 
tumes, wrapperettes, flannel- 
lettes. Quality considered, we 
have never had as good values 
as this season. 

J. N. McCrimmon, 
Laggan, Ont. 

E. J. DEVER, 
Dalhousie 5tation. 

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER 
As we were very busy getting in our fall and winter stock, wo could not attend to 

onr advertisement. You are all invited to call and inspect our new goods for winter, 
all imported from the best manufacturers in Germany, France and England. Cash- 
meres, tweeds, cheviots, flaked goods, face goods, mohairs, broadoloths Venetians, oto. 
All kinds of laoes tiimmings, buttons, silks, satins, etc. / 

Olothing- and Waterproofs 
Our stock in this line is complete. We have everything required by a man, boy or 

child in overcoats, spring and fall coats, pea jackets, suits pants odd coats or vests, in all 
sizes, makes, colors and at lowest prices. 

Special for month of October 
150 men’s heavy waterproof coats, full length, lined and unlined, dark and light 

colors, sizes 36 44, prices Ç7, ?9, 312, to clear at 36.50. Forty men's dard grey oraveuette 
cloth waterproof coats, full length, lined and unlined, regular price 310, special price 
37.50. Thirty men’s extra good quality oravenette coats, fall length, silk lined, all sizes 
Regular 312. 50, sale price 86.75. Twenty, men’s waterproof coats, light and dark 
grey colors, a good coat, formerly 3S.50, sale price 32 50. 175 men’s guaranteed all-wool 
raglan overcoats, sateen lined, very latest styles, regular 312.50, special 38.90. 75 
men’s beaver coats, guaranteed, regular 38 00, speoial price, 85.00. 100 men’s grey 
frieze overcoats, very heavy, extra gooa, xormerly 33.50 to clear at 86.50. 40 boys odd 
vests, sizes 30 to 36, worth 31, for 75 cents. Men’s odd coats 31-75 end 32.25. Men’s 
odd pants 31.00 to 33.50. 150 men’s all wool home made cloih pants, grey and brown, 
good value at 32.00, sale price 31.35. See onr goods and get our prices before baying. 

Shoes ! Shoes Î 
It is well known that wo are leaders in this line in Glengarry. Every pair guaran- 

teed, being from the best makers in Canada and the United States. Wa are now agents 
for the famous Walker & Whiteman shoo and A. J. Bate shoe, for men and boys, both 
made in Boston. Krolm Feohlienne’s makes of the celebrated “Fad” shoe for ladies, 
and the make of the J. D. King Co., of 'Toronto. Something new for welt dressed young 
men : 20 pairs light, sizes 6 to 10, patent colt button with tan top, regulatr 36 for 34.50 
arid if they crack yon get a pair free of charge. Written guarantee with each pair. 
A. full line of men’s fine shoes, from 81.25 to S3, 84 and 35. Ladies’ flue shoes, all 
solid oak, tan soles 31.25 to 83, written guarantee with each pair. 

In Men’s Furnishing: 
Such as underwear, ties, collars, gloves, mitts, shirts, hats, caps, etc. We are 

leaders, nothing but np to date goods kept in stock. Gail and see what bargains wa 
have to offer. 

I SIMON, Alexandria. 

House Painting. 
A coat of paint wDl cover a mul- 

titude of stains and add dollars to 
tlie value of your property. 

INTEREOR And EXTERIOR 

WORK. 

A SPECIALTY, 
and satisfaction g-uars-uteed. 

ESTIMATES PUHNIS'HED. 

Before letting your Job for pain- 
ting call on, or wri'ie. 

J. J. KEMP„ Painter, 
J Akexandria, Ont. 

BUSmiEN WANTED 
Wanted 1000 bushmen for the lumber 

camps. Highest wages paid, call and see 
us before you hire. 

A. HUDSON. & Co , 
20*2 Queen St. 

28-13 Ottawa, Out, Phone 2114. 

WANTUD. 

Glengarry mauli* to lil) posilior.s 
as general hoasernaids, cooks, jiur- 
si'.s. Waif^ps, $10 to $iS. Good poj-.i- 
tions ipruirani.ccd. Goucial SL’fyan'.s 
free of chai.gt'. Apply to Mrs. A. 
Jacolison. 70 MacKay Street, Mon- 
treal, Que. 35 

DlSTJUOr MANAGER WANTED- 
PEHMANENTf j-|ositiou; rapid :ul- 
vapcemeiit ; salary and full 
instructions free of oiuir^^c; clean 
desirablie basin<iss. TKe J. L. Nichols 
Co., Limited, Toronto. 

(Mention this paper). 

HOTEL FOJl SALE 
Tlic uadensigned offers his hotel 

ITTcpertv in Uu- viilago of Domi- 
nionvillc for sc4e, on easy terms,.; 
Apply to 

J. F. BERRY, 
37-4 Dominionville P.O. 

FOR SALE. 
One two-and-a-half storey house, adapted for 

buisuess and dwelling, in the centre part of 
Main Street. Also one vacant lot on bishop 
Street. 

For particulars apply to 
3d-tf . D.D.McPHEE. 

REAL ESTATE 
All descriptions of farm and town pro- 

perty bought and sold in all parts of the 
County on liberal terms. A few snaps in 
real estate are offering now. 

D. A. MCDONALD, ins. Agt., 
34*tf Alexandria 

For Sale—One largo vise., in fir.st 
clns.s shape. Apply to John Tomb, 
Alexandria. 39-1 

FUR SALE 
Good Cleveland Bicycle, in perfect 

order. A bargain. Cost when new, 
$65.00. 

H, R. CrjDDON. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

FARM FOR SALE. 

Consisliiig of 200 acres, being lot 
31-VL1I Lociiiel, 114 acres under cul- 
tivation. GO acres "of ggod bush tho 
baiar.«e being first class pasture 
land. The farm is well watered and 
well drained, the fences being in 
good condition. Buildings good. Fr 
particulars apply to ’ 

D. A. McLennan, 
Lag'gan D.O. 

Faim For ttale—l/jc 21-5 Lochiel, 
containing 100 acrefa, 70 under cul- 
tivation, balance bush. On the pi'o 
perty arc situa led dwelling house, 
barns, etc., and a spleiiaid well. 
Terms, 50 per cent cash, balance 
to ’suit purchaser. Appiy to Mrs. 
D. B. McGillivray, Loohicl P.O. 38-13 

Farm for Sale—The undersigned 
offers his farm for sale, contain- 
ing lOU acres more or less, 75 acres 
under cultivation balance under hard 
wood bush and pasture. Beautiful 
stug'arrbush of from six to seven 
hundred trees. There are two ne- 
ver failing wells on the property, 
good house, barns and outbuildings, 
and ail that is necessary for a 
first-class farm. For further par- 
ticulars apply to 11U»T1I 'A. McDon- 
ald, prop., Lot 12-9 Caledonia, Skye 
P.O. 38-3 

No Trespassing—The- unde«\signed 
forbids hunters or any otner par- 
ties from traversing his property, 
being lot No. 31-5th I.ochiel. .Joseph 
Trottier, Lochiel P.O. 3B-3 

NOTICE. 
The Counties’ Council of the 

United Counties of Stormont, Duiï- 
das and Glengarry will meet at the 
Court House, Cornwall, on Monday, 
October 17th, 1904, at 8 p.m., pur- 
suant to adjournment from June 
session. 

Cornwall, Sept. 24, 1904. 
Adrian I. Macdonell, 

36-3 Counties’ Clerk S., D. &G 

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Heating Post Office, Alexandria, 
Ont.,'’ will be leceivod at this of- 
fice until Friday, (Xîtober 28, 1904, 
inclusively, for the const! action of 
a hot water heating system at tho 
Post Office Building, Alexandria, 
OnL 

J.’lan .and specification can be 
seen and for'ins of tender obtained 
at this Dcparlmenc and on appUca 
tion to John R. Chisiiolm, 
Cle^ of the Works, Alexandria, Ont. 

Persons tendering are notified 
that .tender's will not be considered 
unless made on the printed form 
supiilied, and ’Signed with their ac- 
tual signatures. 

Each tender must be aecoiiipanied 
by all accepted chetiue on a cirir- 
tered bank, made payable to the 
order of the Honourable the Min- 
ister of Public Works, equal to ten 
per cent. (1Ü p.c.) of the amount 
of the tender, which will be for- 
feited if the i>arty tendering decline 
to enter into a contract wlien call- 
ed upon to do so. or if he fail to 
complete tile work -contracted for. 
If the tender l>c not accepted tho 
cheque will lie retui'iicd. 

The Department does not bind ii- 
.sclC to accept the low,est or any 
tender. 

By order, 
FRED. GEUNAS, 

Secretary;. 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, October 13, 1904. 
Nci\v.spapers ins<‘rting tlii.s adver- 

tisement w'itliout authority from the 
Department, will not be paid for 
m. 39-Î 

Next Thursday, nomination.’^ will 
be held at the Fire Hall. One oT 
the largest crowd in Glengarr's 
history Is expected. 

Spring Creek 
Musi of the farmers around licro 

liave commenced ploughing. 
Miss Mary A. McLeod, of Laggan, 

w.is ihc guest of Alis.s F. (J-i Mo- 
GLTivray, Glcnoruia Cottage, tho 
early part of the wroek. 

Mr Rod. A. McLeod and Mr. J. 
D. McCu.iig arrived _home from 
Manilo'rîa liast week. 

-Mi?' AiCxiiia McLeod, of Lochiel, 
visited friends here lust week. 

Mr and .1. A. Fraser, of 
Ottawa, paid their uncle, Mr. D. W. 
GiUivray, a visit the earl^ part of 
last week. 

Mrs. A. McMaster, of Frissifcrn, is 
at present visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. A. D. McGililivray. 

Mis.s F. C. McGillivray -and Misa 
M. A'. Mclycod W|Cre tjic guests of 
Mi-ss M. Morrison on Monday fast. 

Mi’ss x^nnie McGillivray, of McCrim' 
mon's, is at: present visiting her 
sister, Mrs. D. \v. McGillivray. 

Rosamond 
Messrs. A. J. Cameron, of this 

place, and Dan McDonald, of Fas- 
slfcrn, left bn Thursday lust for 
Santa Clara, N.Y'. 

Miss Josic Moore left on Monday 
for Montreal. 

Mrs A. D. R. McDonaÎ!! and Mrs 
J. McMaster, of jMexandria, S]>ent 
Sunday evening wdtJi friends at Fas- 
sifern. 

Misses E. Steel and R. B. Hay left 
on Tuesday evening for Montroah 

Mrs. T. Prouix and Mrs. J. Rou- 
thier, of Dornie, called on friends 
here on Sunday. 

Fisk’s Corner 
Dun’t forget to vote for Scholl. 
Mr. W. D. McKenzie gave Mun- 

roe’s Mills a busines.« visit hast IPue.s 
day. 

Mis.s S. H. McLeod rctun.ieil to St. 
Agathe last Thursday. .She was ac- 
companied to Montreal by her bro- 
ther, D. R. McLeod. 

Mr. Ncii McDonald gave Windmill 
Corners a short call last Sunday 
evening. 

Misses S. McKenzie and L. Chish- 
olm visited Fournier friends last 
'WfCok. 

Mr. Kenneth Kl Mclxiod called on 
friends here recently. 

Visitors at Plcas.iiiii Valley last 
Monday evening were, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. D. N. 
McLeod, and Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc- 
Kinnon, Skye ; Mr. Sandy Fraser and 
Mitsses M. A. and Maggie Fraser of 
this place; Mr. Hugh McCrimmon, 
B'or.nic Hill. 

Mr. Norman H. McLeod was a 
guest at Glen Lovat last Monday 
evening. * ' f 

Mrs. D. R. McPliee and family, of 
Fournier, arc at present the guests 
of her parent's, 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Chisholm, of 
Buiisam Hill; Mes.srs. A. M. Stewart, 
and A. N. Stewart were guests of 
C. A. McM.iilaii and G. A. Fraser last 
-Sun d ay c v cning. 

Miss N. Bethuiie had as her guest 
lately Ml-ss C. B. McDonald. 

Mrs. John McGillivray, of Vank- 
leck Hill, accompanied by her son, 
Roddy, were guests at Balsam Hill 
last i^unday. 

Mr. Sandy Dixon iiassed tiirougli 
here last Sunday evening cn route 
for McCrimmon. 

Mr. Ale.x. D. Steteart, tea agent, 
of Stewarts Glen, gave our corner 
a .visit lately. , 

Wc regret to slate tliat Mr. K. 
F. McRae, who was engaged with 
R. Fraiser as carpenter, had the mis- 
fortune of getting a severe wound 
in his knee, but hoixis arc pub 
forth for a speedy recovery. 

“Did .Jacol) T. ScJicIl supixirt tho 
Lilrcral candidate, David M. Mac- 
phorson ? If n-ol, why not ?”—Tho 
Glengarrian. ’ T[f( 

Mr. Schell addressed public meet- 
ings in support of Mr. Macphci- 
son's candidature, and undoubtedly 
voted for him. 

J>. R. McDonald, however, during 
the whole c.impaign, lost no oppor- 
tunity to viliify and slander Mr. 

Maepherson, coining such Ci>ithets as 
“Political Fakir,” etc. Mr. Maepher 
son’s friends have not forgotten no- 
mination day of 1902. 

Say, Mister, 

What’s the Best Headache Cure > 

Second Man: Well most people now 
are using 

The New York Times and several maga- 
zines have been pitching into the drug 
cures and people are rather quitting them. 
First Man : ! remembermyself see- 

ing: a despatch In the city papers 
stating: that a woman had died of 
heart failure after taking an over- 
dose of one of them, but don’t all 
this apply as well to Zutoo ? 

Second Man : Not a bit ; Zutoo is a veg- 
etable remedy that the Japs have used for 
hundreds of years. It has never been, 
known to hurt anybody yet, not even the 
little kids. 

First Man : Does it do the business? 
Second Man; Well, I guess. Your head’ll 

he *as clear as a whistle in less than 20; 
minutes after taking it. 

First Man : Where’ll I find them 7 
Second Man : At all medicine dealers., 

25c. for twenty-four, tablets, or by mail 
from the manufacturers, B. N. Robinson 
& Co., Coaticook, Que. Better get two 
boxes. I carry one in my pocket and my 
wife keeps one at home. She says they 
are specially good for woman’s aches and 
pains. 

a5C- at dealerst or hy mail postpaid, 

8, N. ROBINSON & CO., Co«tkook, Que. 

QLENOARRV’S PUBLIC MEN. 

CAPT. J. A. McDOUGAL, 
Counties’ Councillor. 

Vancouver, B.C. 
A very pleasant event took j)lace 

at the residence of John McRae on 
October 3Uli, 1904, when his nicce, 
Miss Annabclla McKenzie, formerly 
of DunvC'gan, daughter of Farquhur 
McKenzie, ot. Elmo, Out., in- the 
presence of a few intiuuiLc friends, 
was united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony to A. Drinkrowe, of this 
place. The bride, who was given 
awiay by her Uncle, looked .pharm- 
ing in a white taUcta silk dres.s, 
and white veil, which was fastened 
\viith a diamond pin, the gift .^of 
the groom. She carried a boquet of 
orange blossoms and maiden hair 
ferns, her travelling suit being of 
blue broad cloth, and picture hat 
to match. Tho happy couple left 
for Victoria and other western 
points, where their hoiKyinoon will 
be spent. The many xjrcscnt.s re- 
ceived by the bride both cost- 
ly and hondisomc. Their many fri- 
ends wish tliem a long and hapjiy 
Ufo. 

Glen Robertson 
Mr. D.i Robertson lias -^gain. re- 

sumed his duties at the station, be- 
ing absent about .two nionths in 
Winnipeg. Mr. H. R. Kelly, who has 
been relieving him during his ab4 
scnce, has gdne to relieve tho agent 
at Stc. Justine. 

One p.f our enterprising young 
men of the viflage has gone into 
the ijoultry business. We wish liiiri 
6|U|Ccess. 

Mr. R. MePhee, proprietor of tlie 
Westet'ri House, is Slaving i^ newly 
painted by Mr. Geo. Warrton, which 
will nUikc quite an improvement;. 

Mr. A. Thoniijson was in North 
Lancaster this week putting in an 
Up-to-date furnace in Mr. A. Lc- 
clair’s residence. 

Miss Mqy MePhee left for *Mon- 
trcal this week to visit friends. • 

Britannia 
Tile Glut) House was tiie scene of 

a pleasant gathering on Tuesday 
night, wiien about forty-five of r.hc 
members and their friends assembled 
to :i farewell bamjuel tendered to 
two of tile most popular and in- 
defatigable members, Mr. Donald 
Cameron and Miss Canicron. More 
would undoubtedly have been present 
had they been aware of the ga- 
thering. The night was* warm and. 
bright, so tliat those who felt so 
inclined were able to enjoy a row 
on tho lake. Inside 'liie club liouse 
all '.vas merriment on the surface 
altho'ugh at iieart everyone re- 
gretted the occasion which br.pugbt 
them together. The evening was 
siH'-ut in games and music. Tho 
tables were laid in the. uuat-houic 
fairly groaned wutli the weight of 
good things provided by Gie ladies. 

During supiicr the following toasts 
were in order, “The King,” pro- 
loosed by Wig.liLmun, “Giun 
Guests," by D. R. McCrimmon, “Tlie 
Visitors,” by Gordon Ross, “Tiic La- 
dies,’* by Jas. Sangsler. 

Appropriate 'speeclies were made 
by several of the gentlemen, all 
voicing tlie same sentiiuent, regret 
at lo.sing from our midst two such 
genial wholc-lioartcd young iicoplo. 
The best wishes of all wlli follow 
them wherever they go, be it near 
or far. 

Among the viisitors at tlie banquet! 
were Miss McIntosh and Miss Hum- 
phrey, of Oakland, CnI., and A. Gor- 
don McLennan, of the J’ost Office 
Department, Ottawa. 

AVc liave notiiing further of our 
friend the Glengarrian's urging the 
electors to vole for a native born 
Glengarrian, D. R. McDonald. Mr. 
Schell wMS born in Canada, a Bri- 
tish .subject, w'hcre was Mr. D. R. 
McDonald born ? Glengarrian please: 
answer. 

AUCTION SALES. 
Friday, 21st Oct.—At 37-8ih Ix)— 

chiel, farm stock, and irnplcmcntsL 
A( McNauighton, prop. D. J. Me—* 
Doncll, auctioneer. 

Saturday, 22nd C»ct.—At J.’resbyte- 
rian J?ar.sonagc, Maxville, licuscliold 
furniture of Rev. Jas. Connack. A 
A. McDougall, auctioneer. 

Monday, 24tJi Oct.—At 31-8 Ken- 
yon, farm stock and implements. 
D. F. M'unro ,prop. A. A. McDou- 
gall, auctioneer. 

Tuesday, 25111 Oct.—Ai. 10-7 Char- 
l.ot';tcnburg, .farm stock and impie-' 
mcnls. Alex. D. McDonald, 'prop. 
D. J. McJ)oneIl, auctioneer. 

Tuesday, 251ii Oct.—At '7-7 Kenyon, 
farm stock, implements, etc. Ja.s. 
McMaster, prop. F. McRae, auc- 
tioneer. *\ 

V’edncsday, 2f)'tli Oct.—At 2-5 Lor^ 
cliieL farm 'Stock, implements, etc. 
Geo Brodie, prop. L. Lafrumljoise, 
auctioneer. ; 

Saturday, 29th Oct.—At 25-9 Lan 
caster, farm stock, implement.s, etc. 
K. McDonald, prop. D. J. McDon- 
ell, auctioneer. 

- The subject of this sketch w'as 
born upon the lot he now owns, 
E 3-4 34-4th Con. Lancaster Township 
on the 29th Dec. 1S33. His father 
was a descendent of U.E. Loyalist 

stock, and whose grandfather serv- 
ed in General Burgoyne's Army. In 

1866-70, Cajii. McDougal saw active 
service during Fenian troubles, und 
has seen many changes in Glengarry 

(County in general, but Lancaster 
Township in particular. He was 
elected Councillor for l.ancaster 
Township in 1SB9, and ha.s been for 
the. jiast foiu'tcen years, conncctcdl 
with ti)c Township and Counties” 
Councils. Sitill hale and hearty, he 
sits quite frequently as J.F. in Ma- 
gistrates’ Courts. He is a Libérai 
in politics. 

PERSONAL. 
Miss Margaret A. Macdonald was 

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Mc- 
Arthur ‘during the Teachers’ Con- 
vention, who also Lave for their 
guest Miss Florence Macdonald, of 
Montreal. 

Mr. David Kemp has entered the 
employ of Mr. H., A. Miller. 

Mr. 1/ÎO. Laurin arrived home 
from Montreal last week on a visit 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.* I. 
liauriu i 

Mr. Walter Miller, who is in- 
terested in farming in Manitoba, 
has arrived on a visit to his liomc* 
here. 

Mr. D. Dey has cnteiod the'em- 
ploy of Messrs. D. D. McFhce & 
Son. 

Mr. and Mrs. ArcJi. Lothian, of 
Maxville, Sundayed in town, the 
guests of Mrs. D. Lothian, 

Mr. Sandy McDonald, who liaS 
been the guest for several weeks 
of his sister, Miss Bella McDonald, 
Kenyon ISt., reiurnod to Newbury, 
Mich., Sunday evening. 

His many Alexandria friends on 
Saturday -were pleased to meet Mr. 
M. -Munroe, of Munroc’s Mills, who 
has just recovered from a sevet'o 
illness. 

Miss E. M. Macdonald, Principal of 
the Separate School, was at ben 
home in Cornwall on Friday and 
Saturday. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Ü. B. Kennedy. 

Mr. ^Ben Cole, of McCormick's 
drug store, OttU'W'a, visited bis par- 
ents in towiU on Sunday. i 

Mr. D. H. Wason Sundayed at his 
home in Hawkesbury. 

Mr. J’. A. Ferguson, Dept, P.M., 
and Mr. Alex. E. Hamilton, Toronto, 
Sundayed with friends at Frascr- 
iield- 

Mr. Geo. McIntosh, P.M., Kirk 
Hill, has returned from an extended 
tour through the West, and si>ent 
a few hours in town on .Saturday. 

The glad .hand was extended to 
Mr. Alcidc I-aurin, of Montreal, «bo 
is visiting his home here. 

Mr. Ar<’h. MeCusker, one of Brock 
viilc’s best known knights of tho 
grip, visited his parents here on 
Sunday and Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Munro, St. 
Elmo, were guests at the Commer- 
cial on Monday. 

While in town Monday, Mr. Jas. 
Anderson, of Dominionville, pu id the 
Ne;Wi^ A brief visit. 

Amor;g those Wjho visited oux sanc- 
tum on Monday were, Messrs. I. G. 
Marjerison and Angus Kippen, off 
Maxville, who were in town for a 
few houi's. ' i 

Glengarrians in general, hut Alex- 
andrians in i>articu!ar, are taking 
strong objection to the personal at- 
tack on Saturday evening last by 
D. R. McDonald, Conservative nomi- 
nee, on Mr. John Siimpson, Registrar, 
and Mr. D. A. McDonald, P.M. It 
shows the desi>erale .straits he is 
being driven to. 

Miss MePhee, of Carleton "Place, 
is visiting her sister, Miss McPhcc, 
of the C.A.JI. restaurant. 

Glcngarrians have determined to 
elect a Government supiwrter, whose 
address will be J. T. Schell, Alex- 
andria. 

Mrs. (Dr.) McEwen, of Dun vegan, 
was in town the guest of friends 
on Mond<iy. ( 

Miss Marie Purvis, who has beca 
the guest of Mrs. E\ MqCrimmoin' 
for the ))ast few weeks, left onl 
Friday Morrisburg, where shè: 
will spend sometime iirlor to her 
return to her home in Junetown, 
Ont 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. McCrimmon, 
o.f McCrimmon, were visiting friends 
at Dalhousie Mills and Cote St. 
George. 

Among our visitors on Tuesday, 
were. Jno. D.. Mclxiod ,<Irover, of 
McCrimmon; Jno. McLeod, P.M., of 
Skye ; Duncan Campbell and Angus 
J. McLeod, of Dunvegan., 

Dr. and Mrs. Hope arrived lioino 
yesterday from their wedding tour 

Mr. John McDonell, who spent tlic 
past eight year.s in 'the West, ar-, 
rived home from Atlin, B.C., We<l- 
nesday, and will spend .sometime vis- 
iting his mother and his brothers, 
Mc.ssrs. Peter and Jas. McDonelL 

BUSINESS LQORLS. 
Vote right and buy your inillin- 

ery at the Misse-s McDoncU’s. 

Hallowe’en sales at the Mis.^es Mc- 
DonelFs. Remember this Is election- 
time and you need a fine hat, so go 
wlicrc you can get satisfaction. 

The 0’c.''.,y:arri!in's Idlest ad<lilion 
to the Conservative campaign liter- 
ature is to compare the first Min- 
ister .in tlic land, with a dead dog. 
Well, we will not deny our conLem- 
perary the right to pose as a 
judge of carrion, but we do de- 
nounce a ix)iic.v' that <lemaiids of it.s 
supporters, servile obedience, wheiv 
that loyalty requires a rejection of 
the first luinciples of courtesy;. 



LOCAL NOTES. 
Isn’t ijrospcrily worth keeping. 

Partridge are reported scarce this 
tfall. ( 

Quite a number of friends at- 
tended Mrs. d. O. Simpson’s “At 
Homo’' on Friday evening. 

• • • 

Mr. John Simpson js having ai 
iiandsomc new fence built in front 
of his residence, Kenyon ‘St. West. 

« • • 
For the last time, wo mention — 

remcralxîr the High School games to- 
morrow. Turn out and help tho 
boys. ( 

« • • 
The Misses MePhee entertained a 

party of young friends at the re- 
sidence hf their father, Jas. Mc- 
Phcc, Esq., on Friday evening. 

• « • 
Owing 'fo the installation of re- 

pairs at the poMcr house, wo had 
no electric light on Monday, Tues- 
day and Wednesday evenings. 

* * '* 

Don’t forget the concert in Alex- 
ander Hall next Monday evening, 
under the auspices .of the AVar 
Canoe Club. The programme will bo 
an excellent one. ( 

• • « 
A 'meeting of the Executive of 

the Farmers’ Association was held 
last Tuesday to fill the vacancy 
caused by the president’s rc.signa,- 
tion. Mr. M. Fitzgerald, Vicc-Pren 
sident, was appointed President. 

• • • 
People resident in Mas;ville and 

vicinity should attend the grand con- 
cert in the Public Hall in that 
town on Monday evening next under 
the auspices of the Sons of Scot- 
land. 

• • » 
Mr. .Henry Bedard received some 

painful injuries in a runaway acci- 
dent yesterday. The horses tooki 
fright on Main St. South and ran 
to the corner south of town, where 
Mr. Bedard was thrown out., 

# • « 
Citizens in many eases have tidied 

up their premises for the winter—a. 
condition of cleanliness which is tho 
next approach to godliness. It is a; 
safe saying that everyone feels 
nobler when free from the entran- 
gîements of debris. i 

Archibald S. Macdonald. 
SSincorc and universal sympathy 

goes out to Mrs. Donald 'Macdon-L 
aid. 9-4th Lochiol, and her family, 
who have within the past few w,ceks 
'l>een called upon to lay at rest two 
members of their family. 

On Saturday, the 15lh inst., Ar- 
chibald S. Macdonald, who had becni 
ailing for some time, passed pcaco- 

"fuMy away. 
The deceased, who was a son of 

tho late Donald 'vas 32 
years of ago at the time of his 
death, and during his short life, h« 
made many warm friends who sin-( 
ccrely regret his early demise. 

Besides his aged mother, the late 
Mr. Macdonald is survived by five 
brothers and three sisters. 

On Tuesday, the funeral, which 
was vci'y largely attended, took place 
to 6t. Alexander Church, Lochicl, 
when Requiem High Mass was cele- 
brated by Rev. D. Macdonald, P.P., 
of Glen Rolxirtson, and brother of 
the deceased, while tho following 
clergymen were present in the sano 

^ tuary. Revs. D. D. McMillan, Lo—: 
chiel, Wm. Fox, J. Dulin, Alexandria, 

' D. C. McRae, Glen Nevis, D. A. Camp 
bell, St. Raphaels, and J. M. Foley, 
Lancaster. f 

ground, to hold (wo assemVdies 
nightly. 

On Monday evening, at .Uunvognn, 
perhaps tlio most succcjsful }x>liti- 
ca> gatlicri.ng held there in years, 
Look place. The large hall was 
packed to the doors by one of the 
moist respectable and ojvderly au- 
diences to be found anywhere. Tlic 
chair was ably filled by Mr. Nor- 
man K. McT-Xiod, and the siKiCches 
delivered were in every ease excel- 
lent. 

After a fcwi preliminary remarks, 
couched in terms api)ropriate Mo 
the occasion, Mr. Ilugli Munro, car- 
riage manufacturer, was iniroducxid 
to the audience by the chairman,. 
Mr. Munro invariably talks to (lie 
point and in such a convincing 
manner as to carry conviction. 

The speaker dialated at length 
upon the general prosperity now ex- 
isting, comparing the prc&<*.nt with 
the lean years that w,crc in vogue 
^ndcr Tory regime, crediting the 
great improvement to the good luarr 
agemont and business ability of a 
Liberal Administration, whicli had 
inspired conifidenco among all classes 
throughout the country, had turn- 
ed the tide of immigration to Can- 
ada in such numbers as to attract 
all European countries. 

He also referred to the enormous 
expansion of trade,'showing how the 
business of Canada . had . i.ncrea.sed,- 
the Lange-nümlxir of’American-firms 
that had cstablisiKMl thenmlve.s both 
in Ontario and Quebec, thus very 
materially assisting in adding lo 
the general prosperity of i)\e Domi- 
nion. 

Mr. Munro dwelt at length on 
the Grand Trunk Facific agreement 
and In his concluding remarks 
pointed out (hat as a citizen and 
business man of. over twenty odd 
years standing in the community, 
Mr. ISchell had the confidence, fts- 
tecra and respect of all with whom 
lie came in contact, and the speaker 
felit assui’cd now; that the oppor^ 
tunity .was at hand lo show Mr. 
Schell what they thougiit of him' 
the electors* would by tlieir ballot 
return Mr. Schell to Ottawa to 
assist that greatest of statesman, 
Sir Wilfi'id Laurier. 

G. ;\V. Stephens,' Jr., of Montreal, 
who in company with Mr. K. Smith, 
also of that city, had gladly respond 
cd to the call to come into Gleni- 
garry in the interests of an honest 
an efficient government, was next 
introduccxl. In his opening remarks 
Mr. Stephens said it ,W|ao hi.s first 
appearance before a Glengarry au- 
dience, that it gave him great plea- 
sure to come Hnito this grand old 
historic county, and the pleasure was 
intensified when he realized that 
this district is but a short dis- 
tance away from the scenes made 
|fa|mous by Ralph Co-nnor in Jiis 
deligihtful book, “The 'Man I'rom 
Glengarry.” 

Tho speaker then, in a laudatory 
manner, gave the 'Luuidcr Govern- 
ment credit for being a Government 
of action, that d:u,ring its eight 
years of office had done more for 
the people than any of its pre^ 
dccessors. He w,as one of the larg-». 
est taxpay« ’ im the city of Mon^ 
treat, nevertheless, he had the great 
est confidence in 4hc present a,d- 
ministration, and WAS quite willing 
,to leave the administration of pub- 
lic affairs in such trustworthy .and 
capable hands. 

It would be difficult for him to 
understand how anyone interested in 
the .wiolfare of 'his country, could 
desire a change of Government or 
policy after experiencing the j)ros- 
perity and witnessing the great de- 
veloiimcmt iqf this country's ^ re- 
sources under Liberal rule during 
tho past eight years. 

In a graphic manner the si)eaker 
touched lightly upon the important 
measures brought into force by 
men -who were business men, just 
sjuch men as this young and fast 
grojwing nation should possess. After 
X>aying tribute to Canada’s Premier 
and complimenting the Liberals up- 
on having sucli an Able ana créait^ 
able candidate in the xicrson bf 
Mr. Schell, Mr. Steiiheus resumed his 
seat amid hearty applause. 

Mr. R. Smith, a prominent mem- 
ber of the Montreal Bar, followed 
and for up'WArds of an hour tii0 
electors present listened to an ad- 
dress that WAS not merely compre- 
hensive, brilliant and convincing, but 
fairly bristled with facts that went 
home with telling force. 

His es^pla-nation of the Govern- 
ment’s 'Bargain with the Grand 
Trunk Pacific showed that that 
gentleman had a thorough grasp of 
his suL>ject, and that as a business 
proposition it was one of the best 
ever consummated by this br any 
Gov'croment.. 

He a.ssumed his hearers that in- 
stead of being a burden u[>on the 
country, the Government proposed 
to open out for setde- 
meiit a section of country woll 
adapted for settlement at but a 
nominal cost to the Dominion, name- 
ly, the interest upon tlie cost of 
building that sectioii betw'cen Win- 
nipeg -and Moncton and that but 
for seven years, tlie custern section, 
being leased to the company for a 
term of fifty yeuirs. 

iSpeaking of the dismissal of lyjrd ‘ 
Dundonatd, Mr. ^mitU saul that all 
regretted that gentleman's dep-.ir- 
ture from Canada under such un- 
fortunate circumstances. Tlis had 
been a most flagrant breach of de- 
scipline, calling for immediate Tiction 
at tho han<ls of liis superior of- 
ficer and no other course was left' 
open for the Government to adapts 
but that followed by them. 

Mr. Smith’s Si>ccch WAS frequently 
applauded, and the hope is gcn-« 
era! that he will return soon to 
Glengarry to assist in the *goodi 
work. 

A gentleman whose remarks are 
always pleasing is Mr. A. M. Camp 
bell, of Dominionville, a practical 
and prosperous farmer, who inva- 
riably kceixs abixuist of the times 
so far as the public issues of the 
are 'concerned. 

On tills occasion ho attended the 
luecUng as a sjx‘.ctator, but ui»on be- 
ing urged, not merely by the Chair- 
man, but by his fellow, farmers us 
well, lie mounted the platform and 
in a telling speech lasting sbmo 
twenty-five minutes, dealt with such 
public issues as particularly interest 

the farming community. Ho ridicul 
cd the idea that Tory polilician^t 
would ask them to support a i)olicy 
that meant the fui'ther iiupositiorv 
of higii taxes and appealed to all 
present lo supt>ort tlie laiuricr ad- 
ministration us it WAS In their in-j 
terests to do so. He referred to 
the glaring inconsistencies of one 
of the speakers who *was present 
at a previous meeting in the in- 
terests of tlie Conservative candi- 
date, who for years previously hud 
been posing before the public as 
“The Farmers’ Friend.” 

It goes without saying that Mr. 
CiimpbeU’s pointed remarks went 
heme with his hearers. 

Mr. Alex. MePhadden, also of 
Dominionville, and a gentleman who 
Is fast making his mark in hi.s 
chosen profes.sion, followed. Mr. Me 
Phadden devoted the lime allotted 
to him to the tariff question, re- 
('er;ri».ig specially to (he change.^ 
brought into effect by the Laurier 
Government that assisted tho farm 
ing community; such as the admis- 
sion free of duty of binder twine, 
Indian corn, barbed and fencing -wire, 
cream separatot's, etc., etc., the 
abolition of the qmxrantine on Can- 
adian cutUte cxiiortcd to the Unit 
ed States resulting in a ready mar- 
ket for young Canadian stackers and 
the g*.eatly increased soles thereof. 

At the request of tlio chairman, 
coui)led with repeatc<l calls from' 
Uie audience, ex-Warden Alex. A. 
Stewart said a few words. 

He told them tliai fie had noX 
come to the mceliiig with the ob- 
ject of speaking, liut he. ’Çv-quld. 
take advantage of the occasion to 
reply to an attack nmde upon him 
by Mr. J. Lockic AVilsr^n at a recent 
meeting Bold at Dunvcgaii by I he 
.Conservatives. He would lay tlie; 
facts before them and ‘leave them 
to judge as to wlmt look places 

Mr. Stewart said that iie had met 
AVUson in Alexandria and had asked 
him if it was true lliaL he \va?a 
going to address a meeting in Dun- 
vegan in support of Mr. D. R. 
McDonald, the Ojnservative - candi- 
date. AA'ü-son replied, “'Tes, will you 
come to hear me.” I said in em- 
phatic terms, I would not, and up- 
on being asked for iny reasons, said, 
“Mr. AA'ilson, I and many other men 
worked hard and honestly for you 
in this county and the reason they 
worked so hard for you was liiat 
they did not know you, bat il liup- 
pened that iliere were more men 
in the county that did knew, you 
than tliose who did not, which ac-’ 
counted for your defeat.” • 

Mr. Stew,art’s explanation cauglit 
the audience who applauded vigo- 
rously, showing that, in their opi- 
nion he hud hit the nail u|)on 
the head. 

After Bussing a vote of thanks, 
to the chairman, cheers for tho 
King, Laurier and Schell, brouglit 
to a close probably the largest and 
most enthusiastic meeting.'^ . ever 
held in that section of the county 
of Glengarry. 

Public 
Meetings 

In the interest of J. T. Scliell, ex- 
M.P., the Liberal Candidate for Glen- 
garry, will be held at 

I.!iggan, Friday, October 21st. 

Maxville, Friday, Oct. 21st. 

St. Rapliael’s, Saturday, Oct. 22nd. 

Williamstown, Monday, Oct. 24th. 

Glen Roy, Tuesday, Oct. 25th. 

Lancaster, Wednesday, Oct. 26th. 

Glen Robertson, Friday, Oot. 28th. 

At which addresses on tho political 
issues of the campaign will be deliver- 
ed by the Liberal candidate and 
others. 

All electors are cordially invited. 
Chair taken at 7.30 p.m. 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 

PUBLIC 
MEETINGS 

in the interest of U. 11. Mc- 
Donald, Liberal Conservative 
Candidate, at ; 

Tyotown, Saturday, October 
22nd. 

Munroe’s Mills, .Saturday, 
October 22nd. 

McCormick’s. .School, Mon- 
day, October 24th. 

Glen .Sandfield, Monday, 
October 24th. 

Locbiel, Tuesday, October 
25th. ^ 

Glen Norman, Tuesday, 
October 2ôtb. 

McCrimmon, Wednesday, 
October 26. , 

Thursday 27tb, Nomination. 
North Lancaster, Friday, 

October 28tb. 
Clark’s Factory, South 

Branch, Friday, October 28th. 
Maxville,Saturday, October 

29th. 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 

ROUSING MEETING. 
Dunvegan Gives Enthusiastic 

Reception to Liberal 
Speakers. 

Ic iniist indoe<l be highly gratiiy- 
iny to Mr. Schell, the Lil^rul can- 
didute and ilia suiiporters,' to note 
tlie lar^fc attendance of electors 
that have so far graced the several 
meelinjîs held in the interests of 
Laurier, Schell and i)iOi;i'es.sive ad- 
niinislration, also to note the efoso 
attention paid to' tlie remarks of 
the speaker who dicl ued uixin the 
issuo.s of the canipai^tn with clear- 
ncs.s .and force. 

Already, several important meei- 
ing.s have Inien hclid hotn in ihe 
Front .ind Rear of tlie County and 
from now- till polling day it will 
Ix! ncoes-sary, to cover the entire 

A resident of Glciigaj ry for nearly 
twenty-five years, at the head of 
one of the largest manu.tacturin|g 
conccins in operation in Eastern 
OnLitrio, employing a, large number 
of hands and , doing an extensivef 
trade with it he farniers at large 
—is good enough for Glengarry. 
Vote for Schell. i 

• • • 

While driving alonig Main Street; 
near Mr. Angus McUonald’ o-fficei 
on Tuesday, Mr. J. J. Anderson, of 
Dominionville, was thrown from his 
waggon by the slipping of the scat 
and received cuts about the head 
which necessitated several ■vptitchos. 
-llis arm was also badly wrenched, 
llappily nothing serious is * antich 
pated. 

* • • 

The young men of Glengarry wlio 
have just earned the right to oast 
the ballot for the first time wjll 
have a deep sense of satisfaction if 
they give the first 'fruits o-f their 
manhood suffrage for the Govern- 
ment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, which 
has brought progress lo the county 
and prosperity to Canada. Vote for 
Scholl. 1 

Death’s Harvest. 

Ayers 
I Do you like your thin, rough, 

short hair? Of course you 
don’L Do you like thick, 
heavy, smooth hair? Of 
course you do. Then why 

Hair Vigor I not be pleased? Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor makes beautiful heads 
of hair, that’s the whole 
story. Sold for 60 years. 

“ I have used AyeFs Hair Vizor for a îonjç 
time. It Is. Indeed, a ■wondoriul heir tonic, 
resrorinc health to the hair and scalp, and« at 
the same time, prorlnz a splendid dressing." 

DK. J. W. TATUM, MadUl, Ind. T, 

SI.00 a bottle. ,T. c. ATBR co., 

Mi/iiiiiii^imMÎininw foi* w*^*S>w*«w^** 

I Weak Hair 

D. MePHEE & SON 
Invite you to inspect their new fall stock 
of Ladies’ New Fall Suits, Jackets, Tourist 
Coat.s, Rain Coats, Skirts and Waists. 

Our store showing is extraordinary— 
two great incentives will serve to make this 
section of our stoi'e the Meccii of many. 
First—the captivating scene of so varied 
and beautiful assortment of ladies’ tailor 
made garments. And second—the excep- 
tional values. 

Everything that is UGAV and up-to-date 
in Women’s and Children’s outwear is to 
he found in our store. 

We cordially invite you to inspect our 
stock when in town, as many attractive 
offerings await you. 

“ Not How 
But How 

Cheap, 
Good.” 

I IT IS GOOD TO 
I BE ABLE TO SAY 

to a customer ; “ This is up- 
to-date, this style is right, 
this pattern is correct, we can 
highly recommend it,” when 
showing them anything from 

our stock. If it is a 
Hat, a Cap, pair of Gloves, 
Mitts, 5ocks, Suspenders, a 
Necktie, a Collar, a pair of 
Cuffs, a suit of Underwear, 

a Night Shirt, 
or anything in the small be- 
longings of Dre.ss such as 
Collar Buttons, Cuff But- 
tons, Scarf Pins, Cuff Hold- 

ers, etc., etc. 

We have the Latest 
and best , the market affords, 
and at the lowest possible 

price—quality considered. 
If PRICE is your SOLE and 
ONLY consideration we ad- 
vise you not to waste your 
time calling to see us, but if 
your aim is to have the best 
it is possible to get in the 

MEN’S WEARING LINE AT 
ENTIRELY FAIR PRICES. 

You should come direct to 
us. We are constantly on 
watch for good things, and 
our success in securing them 
is evident from the many 
pleased customers we have, 
the number of which is daily 

increasing. 

I a MUFFLER 
5 We have just received a beau- 
V tiful line of those very com- 

fortable “ Way” Mufflers that 
clasp one around the neck 
and keep them “ as snug as a 
bug in a rug.” We have 
them for both ladies and 
gentlemen, in plain colors 
and with fancy silk stripes. 
Prices 50 cts and 75 cts. See 
them on Monday (24th) in 

our South Window. 

Will. 1. Simpson. 

The Martintown Roller 
and Grist Mill 

Now in charge of a new ex- 
perienced miller, from whom 
the be.st retnrns will be given 
the general public, whose pat- 
ronage is earnestly solicited. 

A lai'ge (piantity of Eloui'. 
Shorts, Eeod Flour, Tlran and 
Gluten Meal Feed for sale. 

Martintown Roller 
Mill. 

D. O. MePHEE & S©N. 
St. Lawrence Block. 
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Smiles in the 
Kitchen 

JÎO yonr recipes ever so good, 
not bake properly there’s something 
disappointment bound to happen. 

if the oven does 
more than 

99 Use “Ideal Favorite 
Stoves 

and these failures will be unknown—smiles ;ind 
satisfaction are certain. There’s no theory about 

it ; it’s solid fact. 

P. LESLIE & SON. 
^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA|\W 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store. 
Elvery Monday Bargain Day. 

Wholesale Prices. Terms Cash. 
' L 

DID YOU EVER 
Know us to advertise anything as a bargain that was not 
just what we said it was, a real bargain ? A store where 
every article sold is the greatest bargain ever offered is as 
unlikely as feathers on a horse, yet some merchants advertise 
their stores as such. Every article we sell is extra good 
value for the money we ask for it, yet while we know that 
there is no store in Glengarry selling goods at as low prices 
as we do, we know that there are stores in the Dominion 
that do. When we advertise anything as a bargain we are 
always prepared to prove that it is a bargain and that it will 
pay better to buy it from us than from anyone else, the larg- 
est departniental stores in Canada not excepted. This week 
we are prepared to offer one of the greatest bargains it has 
ever beeh our good fortune to get hold off. The entire stock 
of a large clothing manufacturer, sold last week at fifty cents 
on the dollar, was bought for us and is now opened out in 
our clothing rooms upstairs and marked at twentyfive per 
cent less than the manufacturers price. The goods are the 
very best lines of clothing ever shown in this country, beauti- 
fully finished, stylishily made and of extra good materials. 
Some of the overcoats were specially made for a firm in 
Ottawa and are superior in style and workmanship to any 
custom tailored garment at double the price. If after you 
see them you do not admit this we will he very much dis- 
appointed. Any young man desiring a real up-to-date tailor 
made suit or overcoat can get it from us at about one half 
the regular price. Call and let us show them to you even 
though you do not wish to buy, it will do you good to see 
just the kind of clothing up-to-date people wear. Our ladies’ 
jackets and furs are being very much admired and selling 
quickly. 

I     

John Simpson & Son. 


